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REV. rfHOMAS RUDU,LPH 
WILLIAMS, D. D., PH. D., was 
born in the town of Darien, Genesee 

,County, N. Y., March ~O, 1828, and 
died in Alfred, March 5, 18~3, about 65 
years of age. Early manifesting a desire for 
knowledge, he came to Alfred for a course of 
study. After graduation in his home institu
tion, he took two years' study in Brown 
University, Providence, R. I.. and a three 
years' course in Union Theological'Seminar.v, 
in New York, and short courses in Princeton 
Seminary, at Princeton, N. J. He was or-

. dained to the work of the gospel ministry at 
the North-Western Association, in 1861, peld 
at Welton, Iowa. He served as pastor, with 
efficiency, the churches of Westerl'y, R. I., 
Plainfield, N. J., and Andover, Hornellsville, 
and First Alfred. N. Y. His larger work, 
however, was in the cause of education. In 
this departlnent of labor he was Principal of 
Alhion Academy in its greatest prosperity, 
Profes~or of the Greek Language and Litera
ture in Alfred _University, tempora,ry Pres i-

I . 

dent of Milton College during' some portion 
of President Whitford's term as State Super
intendent, and for more than twenty years 
Professor of Systematic Theology in Alfred. 
U nivers"ity. And t.he fruitage of his great 
work for our people in this latter depa.rtment 
is seen in many of our pulpits and churches. 
Dr. Williams was a metaphysician a.nd th€m
logian by nature and culture. He was a pa
t.ient, observant and indefatigable student.· 
In personal religious experiences he was de
vout, spiritual minded and truth-loving. 
His devotion to the Theo]ogical Department 
of Alfred University was like the devotion of 
a. paren t· to a beloved child. He was in the 
prime and ripe~ess of intellectual and spirit- . 
ual power when the pbysical1ife failed and he 
entered into the everlasting rest. 
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LARKSSI NGI NG. 
BY MARY MCGOWAN. 

Clear·noted, _ 
Pnre,,,,throated, 
. Cleaving the r;ky; 
Hope bringillg', 
Praise flinp;ing', 

In ecstaHY I -
.J oy Ripping. 
Joy dripping'. 

Itisinp,' in light
Love teaching, 
Heaven reaching, 

Fading in ftighjt. 

-----_._--,-----
-Olltlook. ' 

-' 

CHHIS'l'IAN I~NDgAVOH. work in States pl'isoiis 
was begun -at 'Vaupun, ~Tis., early in 1890. 
Sinc~ that date nearly 1,1{)O' prisoners have 
been enrolled in that: societ.Y~ Ot,het· societies 
have been ol'g-anized. at l\1ichigall Citly ~ Iud. ; 

. at Carson City, Nevada; at Albany, N. Y., 
and at other places. l\1:ueh g'ood work has 
been done also in jails and prisons by Chris
tia.n Endeavorers, where societies have not 
been org'anized vdthin the prisons. This is a 
Christ-like rernem brance of those in bonds, 
and a work to be highly eommended. 

'rHE power of the Hible is in the sirn plici t,y 
with which it llleets the deeper wants of 
human life. Put it in ",batt vel' way yon 
Hlay, the story of God '8 love for lnen, and of 
his care over Inen, is comforting' and uphft
in:,!;. :Men are made better as well as happier 
by the consciousness that some one above 

'them in power and wisdoJl1 loves them, cares 
for t.hem . We become like that. w bich we 
love. 'rhe unfolded love of God 'in Christ is 
the ~mcret of the Gospel's power to draw men 
to hinl a.nd to make them Christ-like. The 
world can nev(~r be whollv dark to anv soul 

" " 
that has como to know that '~God is love." 

"SALvA'nON" has meanings widely differ
ent, as .used by difrel'(~nt ones. A narrow 
definition is escape from punishment here
aner; c; s~~d froJn hell." ~~ch men li ve as 
close to th~ borderland of evil a,nd disobe
dience as they dare to. 'Vhat God will do with 
them we do not attempt to decide.' But 
whatever God's judgment may be of such a 
mall, his religious life is barren, narrow and 
world-stlained. He rnay be saved, so as by 
fire, perhaps. A larger conception defines 
salvation as freedom from the power of sin 
and victory over sinning. It·, lneanssalva
tion h'orll selfh;b purposes and sordid aims. 
It rneans a life so fully saved from an that is 
unlike 'Christ, that he who is thus saved be
come8 in no small degree a saviour of men. 
His love· for Christ dra"vs Juen tQ Christ. 
'rhe joy of his salvation coullnends t.he -Christ 
ill whonl he believes to the confidence. of 
others. To one thus saved doubts are 
strangers. Fears as to the future are un
known. lleaven is not som'ething to be 
hoped for, but something already begun. 
Seek the largest conceptions of salvation. 

= 
European "Di'eibuud," tripple· Alliance be- by a fearfulst.ruggle"with,a,' sinfulp8.st~but~s 
tweeuGerrrlfi,ny, Austria 'and Italy,has given afl,ower,thathas unfQlded" ,in the gardens of 
Emperor ·Willialll gre'at pre~tige: i~ the "Con- Go~.. Here lies the, grp,at ',problem of Chris
cert'~ ,of European affairs, Qnd, naturallywaf-tian parentlrood and Christian childhood. ' 
like, he seems to 'dream of similar power = ,1 

throughout the world. He has not. always. 'GOD' does-n'ot~'want hi~ children to despise 
the calmness that a great Ina.!l ueeds,und or neglect this world. ' lIe has ordained that 
'the unexpected Inay com'e.', Should, it cOlne,' everything' earthly" aside froln sin, 'can be 
or shoulcl j,t appear i~ the 'horizon, the 'two ,cbanged into heavenly t,reasnres.All else 
great ,English.speaking nations of " the world can be, nlade . to' advance the Idngdom of ' 
would instantly stand in line,elbow to elbow, i'ighteousness, and' thus be transmuted in~to 
in an alliance for higher civilization and the' heavenly 'treasures. Powe~s, opportunities, ' 
best interests of the world, in the twenHeth HI on ey, strength, words and deeds ma.Y be so 
century. But we think Germany will remain used a.nd consecra.ted .as to becolne e~sential 
neutral in spite of the Emperor's t,endency to fa.ctors in God's service. The heart -which 
regulate other na.tions. struggles with God in prayer, t,he _ t.ong·ue 

which pleads with men to be reconciled to 

" FOBCB of habit" is a common expression, 
but little understood. . Habit, physical, ,in
tellectual, religious, ,is a fixed and definite 
line of livinA'. Ifab~ts are structural. The 
formatioli of the brain, the developnleut of 
the uluscles, the texture of the bones, the 
make-up of the nerves ar~e- nlorlified if not 
whol1y deterrnined by habit. Let it be re
peated: habit,s are rnethods of living. "fhey 
have the force of life. In the beginning' hab
its are not likely to be the result of any 
definite act of the will. Surroundings,. animal 
desires, unconscious influences in custonlS 
and methods usually determine incipient 
habits; Uiese soon deternliuc chal:acter, life, 
destiny. I-laLi t determines life along lines of 
right-doing: as well as wrong doing; but the 
excess of uad habits among men is so great, 
that we are likely to associate ha.bit with evil 
only. Here is great loss. 'rhe cultivation of 
right habit is fundalnentjal to right living. 
The only cure for bad habits is will power 
and God's help. Will power is allothernanw 
for self-nla,stery ; the kingship of the soul over 
things within its kingdom. 'rhe will is often 
defeat.ed by bad habits throngh the blandish
ments and promises of appetite. Habit says 
to the Will, "Yes, I ought to yield, and I will 
do so to-lllort'ow. Let lue enjoy to:day." 
Sueh promises are delusiolls. In such an hour 
the soul must expect battle. rrlwre is no other 
way. Not parlying but surrender, should be 
the watchword of the soul. An old adage 
says, "He who sups with Satan needs a 
long-handled spoon." 'fhe ouly safe wa.Y is 
not to sup wi~h him at all. 

WE believe devoutly in the need of spiritual 
regeneration. But this does not mean that 
children are to be allowed or expected to 
grow in sinful ways, or even negative good
ness until a great, strugg·le· must COllIe in 
which they are to be freed fro In a life of sin 
by "Conversion." As usually defined, con
version, to say t.he least, is a rnost undesira
ble lliethod of 8eeldllg "Hegenera,tion." That 
should begin HIlder the fostering care of hOlne 
and chul'ch,-note, home cOlnes first; home 
.and mother-at theeal'liest time when' the 
simplest of' moral, religious and spiritual ex
periences begin. The. child-blessed indeed, if 
inheritanc~ has g'iven it rich germs of spiritu'al 
Jife,-· should 'be taught in such away that no 
fierce struggle- like that which men call con-

God, and the pen w~lich writes the words t.hat 
Inake for rip;hteousnef'ls, are serving God no 
more than the hands that till the soil or 
wield' the tools' of the art.isan, if the pur-
poses and results are equally devoted to the 
seI'vice of God . We need to erase the -lines 
which separate the secular fronl the religious, 
and deeIll all living, all doing, all obtaining 
as forms of God's service. 

'VE print on another page a communica
tion from Bro. H. H. Hinman, that the read
ers malY have before them, in general, the 
question of Christ's coming', froln two stand
points. 'rhjj; does not mean that the RE
COUDER is to be opened for any polemic dis
CUSHion of t,he question., It is a mat,ter for 
investigation, not for debate. Vv' e only add 
the important fact that, like an sinlilal' ques
tions, t,he investigation must be carried' on u 

in the light, of the history of the question, 
and of Ule mistakes already Inade. Mistak~s 
of which Mr. Ifinman says, "It is donbtleRs 
true that the false interpretations of the Jew
ish prophecies \yere a great hindrance to the 
aceeptallce of Christ, who came so different 
from what, he was expected to be." rfhat is·an 
important and deep-lying fact, which must 
enter into all consideration of the question at 
the present time. :More important still is the 
truth, so often expressed by Christ, that, hi8 
kingdolll has its cent.er in the hearts and Ii ves 
of Ilis children. "Advent movements" ano 
theories have been as various as the ceu
turies, and a careful StlUdy, qf the" rnistakes" 
whi(~h have been rnade win aid in reachlllg' 
wise conclusions. 

IF trouble comes from the interference, of version, will eve·r conle. There will be strug
any power in Europe in the present war with gles, temptation~, defeats. But these must 
Spain, it win be from tlhe German Ern perot'. be watched for, met, and treated by parents 
\Ve say Ernperor, rather than Germany. He and teachers so that victory will be gained at 
has been so prominent a factor ill European e~ch step. 'Vhen the ohild comes to such 
p'olitics, and seems 80 anxiouR to be possessed . ripeness of experience and life as will bring 
of the Philippines, that he is reHtJess and definite choices Rl1,d detern)inatio~t1s. these 
eager to dictate to ;the United Stlates. The I will be the choices of a regenerated soul, not 

'fHIC R1WOHDER isin receipt of a letter of six
pages, sip;ned "A. S. D. E." with the assurance 
that" it is of lio llloment" to the R'ECORDEU 
who the writer is. This is . true of all anony
Inous conlllluuications, and we should not 
make thisllote except that ~n no other way· 
can we ask the unknown writer to purchase tt 

dictionary. 'rhe burden of the letter is that 
the RECORDER has said that the hook of Dan
iel and the Revelation belong· to a group of 
Jewish" Apocryphal" literature. Our critic 
is grieved t,hatwe should thus cast discredit 
on a part of the Bible, et.Q., etc. What we 
said-June 20, 1898-was that certain theo
rieR "Find expression in the Jewish Apoc
alyptic literature, to which the Book of Dan
iel and the Revelation are closely allied." 
Our unknown critic confesses that be or she 
had not the RECORDER at hand when the criti~ 
cisnl was written in which we are somewhat 
severely chided for casting discredit on the 
books named. If our critic. will procure a 
dictionary-and note that" Appcalyptic" is 
'not" Apochrypbal," and also quote from the 
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. RECOR~ER irather' th~n froID' mel)lor,y, some 
trouble will be saved, and the next criticism 
wilrbear th~ name of t,he write... Tl'usti ng 
that this will come unde,r the eyes of our UI)

known friend, we kindly suggest, ag·n.in, the 
value of a Dictionary. 
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tional laud racial lines are, made to coalesce. day,and all physical wat:fare is forced to 
JUdging by the past, this, time is fa ... distan.t. meettheril, or be vanqllished in an hour., 
The history of the world is the history of !\[oral and soci3.1 evils have invented similar 
national life, a('cOr(~illg to racial lines: The e1~gine's of death and destruction. Rum, with 
Roman Empire 'made a feeble attempt its iutrenclJed saloons, its commercial and 
toward the unity pf nations, but this was by political influence, its" scores of attractive 

---------- sUbjugation rather tban, a.malga1nation. liquors, its tobacco and opium, and other 
SEND'10URPASTOR TO, CONFERENCE. ~ome ellbodied tlie, spirit a1ld work of t.he narcotic scoutt-;, is doubly" armed and pro-

Every pastor ought t() go to Corlfel'ence., Conqueror, and forced ullconqueI'ed nu,tions tected for itt; work of ruill. 'rhe same is true 
Ea,ch church is ~111 inte~rul part, of Conference. to bectHuepartof Home. 'For a, time---t.llis of all forms 'of sin. ' It seeks results; i. e., sin-

" Each past?r i,t-; a.u offidul lea(~er in his church, 'plan succeeded, but racial a.nd local dfffm'(,llces iling men and women, tempted boys and girls, 
and jnan 1l1l~II'ect, ?~t.yct an Important-" wa.,y, soon weakened t.he gl'eat Eillpit'e and -it fell aud ripened crime. It does not debate as to 
each pastor 1~ an offiCIal part of the douorn- under the blows of tlle half-savno.c hordes it metaph'ysics, nor stop, to Dlake statistics .• 
ination. Ev'cl'Y denomillationtll enterprise' could notbold in check. 'rhe A~llerican1te- It has olle ba.ttle-cry: ,', Gather them in, 
comes back,~o. t,he churches for support ~hd public presents the first example of an Bmpil'e gather thenl in." 
stroDgth, and III tur?e~ch.en tel'pl'lSe gl ve~ of empires in ' which racial and natiollal lines 'ro fight such forces is not mImIC war. It 
back to the churches-inspIrat.Ion and help. If are eoaleseing'. Our task is p;reat" [1.11(1 onr is busilless-eold, hal'd, cruel, real business. 
a pastor is unenthusiastic, t,110 church under expm'irnellt is beset with luauy dallgers. But Fliutloekniu~kets and smoot,h-bore cannon 
his cha.rge is likely to be conlparatively or we are gaining g·ronnd. In the Uuited States ha.ve gone to the old-iron heap. In 111 oral 
wholly indifferent. Indifference to denornina- Scotch, Irish, l~ng1ish, Germans, French, warfare, hair-splitting metf,l.physics and intel
tional interestspr'ornotes spiritual and de- Italians, Poles, 'l\iu,g-yars, Russians, mix, up, lectual creed battles o'ug'ht to fol1owthem, 
llominatiollal deca,y. Pastors lllU8t 1'mnain in inter marriages, nlix up ill business, in re- qUIck. 'rheir place is in t.hedust-heap of dead 
comparatively uninterested \vho seldom or ligion, politics. You will see Inost of them I days., Pulpit platitudes will not do. Chris
never attend our Anniversaries. _Much can represented on polit.ical ballot tickets, ,in the tianity needs not" apologetics," but dynarn
be gained by reading, butthereis much good, direetories of corporations, ill the list of nlar- ies. It is too late to prove that Christianity 
much strengt,hing, which come ohly b'y per- ria.ge licenses, on the sign-boards of factories is true by argument. It rnust prove itself 
sOllal contact. Churches will be st,rengthened a.nd stores" and in the g'angs of laborers. true by deeds, influeuee, blows. Sermons 
by making spedal efforts to send their pa8- There al'e all sorts wor'king together,fol'ming written h'orn the notes ot lectures t.aken in 
tors to the annual meetings. If Young Peo- friendships and rubbing' off race prejudiceH. theological seminaries tihirt.y yea,rs ago ma.y 
ples' Societies, Ladies' Societies and siInilar 'fheir children are intermingled in 'tJH~ COIIl- culli vate sleep for indiffeI'ent hearers, but 
organizations withiu the churches set about mOll schools-all' of thenl speaking English. Ule.yare worthless ill the fight that is on. 
it, the necessary Ineans can be raised with?ut 'r,hey are proud of their country a~d patri- The sl.irit of true Christianit.~y has always 
direct demand on the- chul'ch treaSlll'Y· A otic. \Vith the falling' off of the tide of emi- been right. It,s methods IllUst be fitted to 
little extra effort w-hich will be of lasting gration all traces of distinction of race would times and circumstances,. :Methods will be 
good to all engaged iu it, and tl~e end is be obliterated iu a few years. If a pure determined by purpose. The purpose for 
attained. It is not that your pastor Ina,Y Christia.nity, and a genuine Hepublicanism which Christ.ianity is here is to overcome sin 
have a pleasure- trip, but that he and you can be made dorrlinant in this pl'Oe(~8S of and make the world better. Pulpit.s and 
may all be blessed, and that God~s cause ma.y arnalg'aulation, the result Will be a nation of editorial chait'S ought to be furnished with 
be strengthened, that we plead. If you have nationalities, made one, hig'hel', stl'ollger, bet- ten-inch g'uns and dynamite-bolnb throwers. 
not already decided to send your pastor to tel" than h~man history has jet ehrollic1ed. Every Sabbath-schoo,l superintendent should 
Conference, set on foot new and untried plans, -~----------------------------- be- a trained marksman, and every teacher a 
if need be, for accolnplishing tjhis most de- ETHICS; NOT METAPHYSICS. patient worker, "below decks," if need be, 
sil'able end. Great work is at hand. Npw Dr. Lowrie, of Princeton, is publishing' ~ome fighting' evil and exalting good. Ethics, not 
demands come with each year. New bless- very able (?) nwtaphysical papers in the metaphysics. God wants ethics. The devil 
ing;scome with each effort. Send your pas- Princeton Review. 'rhey reprflsent lines of is glad when we grow foolish over meta
tor -to Conference for the sake of the chureh thought wbich, thong'h called lea.rned, are as physics. 
and the cause. nearly useless to the higher 'iuterests of the 

THE BLEN,DING OF NATIONS. 
The Austrian li~mpiJ'e is in a state of per

pctual unrest. "rho nationalities which enteI' 
into it.s compos~.tion possess such strong dif
ferences, that the bonds of conlIDon political 
illtcrests are scarcelv suffiCient to hold them - ., 

togethe'i-. 'rhel'ois' no unity, in the higher 
sem;e of the terrrl. Gennan, Czech, ~iag'ya.r 

and Slav interests and characteristics enter 
into the problerrl. 'rhese racia.l and linguistic 
and social differences _ are so funda.mental 
that diseord is unavoidable. 'rhe Emperor, 
Francis Joseph, seems to be fair-minded arid 
desirous of doing justice to all, but his task 
is great, and should 11i8 successor be less wise 
01' strong the disruption of the I!~mpil'e would 
be likely to hasten. rrhe Anti·Semite wicked
ness is just now rampant in Galicia, where the' 
peasants are destroying the property of the, 
Jews in a barbarous wav. ... 

Racial differences lie at the bottom of 
European discord and unrest, outside of the 
Austriar Empire. 'rhe much-discussed" Bal
ance of power," in Europe, and now ill Asia, 
is adjusted on racial considerations, largely. 
. China is being parcele<i out al1101ig the Great 
Powers, und,er the same influences. Hussia; 
Javan, GernlallY, France, England; each de
mands a share and a -place, lest one secure 
some advant.age that will disturb the home 
bala.nce.,AU this must, continue until na.-

'.#' 

world as anything learned ca.n be. 'rhe qUCR

tions discussed are ab8tract~ fanciful, foolish; 
for example, the distinction between 'a person 
and an individual,and kindred speCUlations. 
"VhEm st.udents, collegians or theoJogues, are 
crammed with such cobwebs of rnoom,hine 
they are the more unfit to gr·a.pple with the 
actual work and the living' questiolls of life. 
'rhe real,issues of these daJ"s are ethical, not, 
metaphysical. In churc~, state, social prob
lems and political issues, the supreme ques
tion is, lVba,t is right? H-ow shall right be 
exalted? flow shall evil be cheeked, punished, 
killed'? Actual histor.y has left (h~ea,rnin~: 
metaphysicians far behind. It has elbowed 
intellectual creed-makers one side-or run over 
them. The devil rejoices in metaphysices. He 
says, " Dream abou't the differences which float 
between 'the which aild the what,' the indi
vidual and the person. I want ~your boys 
and girls to people my kingdom with. De
bate if you will abQut t,he subtile distinctiol~s 
between the divinit.v of Christ and the deity 
of Christ. I a.m glad to have you, for I can 
better prevent the coming of his ldngdonl, 
when the church offers no opposition but the 
lath-made daggers of meta.ph'ysics, whose 
ghostl.Y points hurt nothing' but ghosts." 
The rnethods by which sin and evil secure vic
tory improve witll ea..ch year. - rrhebattle
ship, t.he ten-inclC)l;un~--the torpedo and the 
dynamite bomb are the inventions' of ye~ter-

DUTY IS PRIVILEGE, 
Au earnest, young Christian once said to 

me: "I a.m wearv of the word dutv." \Vhat 
'.... ... 

she meant, 'vas that she was weary of the cold, 
hard definition which many people 8,ttach to 
duty. Sbe was coming to know that duty 
was a priVilege, that it was a g'lad freedom; 
not freedorn frolll God's win and law, but 
freedonl because of oneness with God's will 
and law. Duty is not an exacting task
master, heaping burde1Js on unwilling shoul
ders. Duty is the bringer of joy-giving oppor
tunit,i£'s. Duty does not push us, from with
out. It draws from within, our love respond
ing to God's call, and going out in gladness 
to enjo.y being Chri~tlike and doing God's 
\vork. -Wemustnot put an earth-born defini
tion to so high aud heavenly word. Duty, 
rightly defined, outruns all commandments" 
ant,icipating what will be cornmanded, and 
forest,alling by obedience. . , 

Dut.y, \V'elcomed' by Jove, enthrones itself in 
the soul. 'and t,ransruutes all obligations into 
living. 'rhe highest hat'monies of the material 
creation are born from ever-present, ever-· 
active obligations; but all are so blended that 
the universe f.'Olndust atom to pJanet is_alive 
with glad, quick obedience. So the true child 
of God d wells not in fear under "Thou shalt 
not/' but in joy with God's ., Thou mayest," 
and his own "I will." 'Vhen duty is defined 
as it ou~ht to be it draws 11S like the voice of 
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mother's love, and rests us as her arms do I at Havana; is eager to pr610'ng the war. On 
the weary . child pillowed 'on her bosom aRd this point, as on others,Spanish sentiment 

. lulled· to sleep by her, heart throbs. !J and. chara.cter are. beyond c0l!lprehei1sion. 
Obligatio~'lthe st3hse of duty,gives zest and Ignorance, falseprid?and,a blind'recklessness, 

viero]"' to .life .l,S nothinO' else can. The recog- called ,bravery. a:re In the' ascenda.n~y. The 
nition of obliO'ation ~ to God ,ennobles as . Spanish Cabinet can neither resign, nor con-
'nothing else ca~. Inearth]y~ correspotidencetiuue in .offi~es?ccessfu.n.y. Efforts to for~ a 
we often write, '''1 aln honored ,to be vours," . new cabInet, wlt,~a Vlew to peace negotla
etc. How m~chgreaterto feel t4at we ar,e,tioris,have failed thus far. 
honored to be under obligation~~o'God, to . , CAMARA'S FLEET. 
trutn, to all things good ... Such oblfgatiobs. The last fleet, made up of worn and unsea
give point·· 8Jld purpose t.o life.' Under their worthv ,vessels, which sailed through Suez 
influence you are no longer a, Inere wearied CalJal"'a few days ago, with the boast tlhat it 
and worried toiler, a plodde'r in the dust, a would soon redeem the Philippines. from the 
sweeper in the kitchen, or an invalid on your grasp of Dewey, has returned to Spain, after 
bed of pain. 1'he-se are only inCidents for to- '8; heavy expenditure of ~'toll money." Prepa
day. Obligation has bound you to the ever- rations foJ' the sailing of ComIllodore Wat
living and ever-loving God. Obligation has son's fleet for the coast of Spain are being 
deepened your sense of immortality. The pushed. Captai~ Clark, of the Oregon, is to 
horse you rlrive does not know dut,y as you 'be chief of staff to 'N atson, Spa.in i!3 hasten
do. His highest purpose is to do your bid- ing coast defenses. Her coast lights are dark-

._-- ding because you command it, and to revel in ened at night.-
a full feed of oats at night. Obligation to ';-' A'l' SANrl'IAGO. 
God" epsh]'ined~iD_Y_{>-UJ' Boul, is the prophecy 'rhe most of the week 'yas_., passed in 
of a. life where you will follow no plough with strengthening "the Arnerican forces' around 
weary steps; scrub no fioor with eplinter-torn Santiago, and in efforts to $ecure the SUrI'en
fingers; and sink never under burdens too del' of the Spaniards 'without further blood
great to be lifted. Let, us forget the hard shed. : "Unconditional surrender" was the 
COlllpulsion which false definitions have only tenllS granted by the United Stat.es. 
hea.ped on duty.l\1ake it a word' of high TheHe were refused and some desultory fight
privilege, of sweet hope, and of glorious ing went forward. Finally the United States 
prophecy. Let us rejoice in the obligations placed an ultimatulll and Illade full prepara
which lift us to God, bind us to trutlh, and tions to bombard the city at 12 o'clock noon 

'" make full victory assured. Duty is not bur- on July 14. At the last nloment General 
den.' It is blessing. Toral surrendered upon terms agreed upon. 

WAR NEWS. 
Some new f9atlures in the wal' with Spain 

have appeared during the past week .. The 
insurgents had, under A uguina.1do, succeeded 
in gaining possession of all of Su bic Bay ex
cept the fortified Isla Grande. VVben they 
proposec1 tu attack the island the German 
warship Irene interfered. On the 7th of J uIy 
Admiral Dewey 8~nt two warships to Subic 
Bay, wbich opened fire on the Spanish forti
fications and compelled their surrender; with 
] ,300 prisoners, together 'with arms and arn
munition. 'rbe Irene cIailned that she inter
fered ., in the cause of humanitv." There 

OJ 

were no German interests in the bay which 
demanded protection. . 'fhe incident Inay 
pass without any further cOInplications, as 
,,'e hope it will, especially if the Gerrnan gov
ernInent disclaims any, design of interfering 
with affaiJ's -in the Philippines. l\feanwhile 
the Gel'manpress is acti ve]y dis,cussing the 
Philippine question, and Aguinaldo decla.res 
that the Gernlan and. Spanish p:overnments 
have both made overtures to hirn. It is also 
reported, on what seems to be good authori~ 
ty, that Germa,n vessels are furnishing pro
visions to the Spaniards at Manila, so that 
Admiral Dewey has been obliged to place 
special guards to look after slnall boats go.-

, iug on shore. Nevertheless, we shall continue 
to trust the 'good sense of Gel'lllany, and to 
believe that actual int:erference will not occur. 

PEACE. 

Early in the week, peace prospects were 
. brighter than at any time before. The total 
destruction of Cervera's fleet emphusized'the 
helplessness of Spain so sharply that the gen
eral opinion of t,he civilized world ad vised her 
to make ternlS for peace. As the time ap
proaches for going to press there is a '" lull in 
the peace breeze." It is evident th~t the mili
tary element, especially in Cuba and not,ably 

'" 

The~e terms include the transportation of the 
Spanish prisoners to Spain by the United 
States. Thit; concession on the part of our 
government is.in tIle interest of hunuLnit,y 
and of good health. 1'0 disarnl the Spanish 
troops and turn them loose in Cuba would 
almost insure their rnurder by the ·Cubaus. 
Santiago is infected with yellow fever, and to 
confine the prisoners there would c!'ea,te a 
plague-spot of no little menace to out troops 
left to hold. the place. The surrender includes 
all t,he eastern end of Cuba, so that, the pris
oners must be l{f~pt within our' territory or 
sent out of the island. By sending these 
prisoners honle our government will show an 
a.ctl ofkindlless and magnaniulity which must 
touch the Spanish heart and gain the com
rnendation of. the Powers of the world. Such 
considerate treatment of a fallen foe is un
known. even among' civilized nations, and its 
first announcement was not favorably re
ceived by many; others thought it could not 
be true. "Ve welc<;>nle it as in keeping with 
the gospel principle of doing' good even to 
one's enemies. 

The fall of Santiago and eastern Cuba adds 
another blow from which Spain cannot re
cover. Unless she sues for peace, operations 
ag'ainst Porto Ric<? and against Spain her
self will be crowded forward . Havana will 
doubtless be left to herself, since soon or late 
it must fall of its own weight. Havana Gan 
be captured by way of Porto .Rico and Cadiz, 
easier than by assault. ,We long' for peace. 
'Ve hope 1hat no ot,h('rgun will be fired except 
the g'un announcing peace: . Let peace hasten, 
and let humane plans a_nd Christian treat
ment be a,pplied to the uplifting of our fallen 
foes. 

. LE'l' us anew unite ourselves to the batteries 
of heaven t,hat we may receive power. We 
ueed the spirit of true and preva\ling suppli
cation. 

" 

THINGS . WORTH K-NO·WING. 
THE Associated Press of the United States 

serves 2,500 papers, which have 50,000,000 
readers. ' ": 

] . 

'l'HE largest insect known to entomologists 
is a Central AU1P,rican moth, caned tHe 
Erebus Strix, which exp'ands its wings from 
11 to 18'inches.' 

. 'rUE corner-8toUf~ of the -rIlonument to 
Francis Scott I{ey, author of ",The Star-' 
Spangled Banner, has just been laid in Mt .. 
Olivet Cemetery, New York. 

PLYMOU'I'R CRunCH, Brooklyn, 'has built a 
fireproof vault in which to preserve every
thing in any wlay connected with the . life and 
work of Henry Vva.rd Beecher. It invites all 
who possess Beecher relics of any kind to con-

. sign theI11 to the, car~ of the church for per
lrnanent presel'vation_._ 

'<, MAJOU WHIPPLE, who is laboring under the 
a.uspices of the Army Commission, says that 
it is difficult for one who is not at the front 
to form an idea of "the tender'ness of the sol
diers, their willingness to listen to the gospel 
and their sympathy with the message they 
hear. We are all having the most delight
luI experience of our lives," sa'ys Major Whip
ple. "Army and navy offici a.ls , from Secre
taries Long and Alger down, are doing every
thing to make it possible for Christian men 
and worn en to reach the privates and minor 
officers.'" The writer knew many. instances 
during the Civil War, wherein the experiences 
of army life turned men toward Christ and 
his service who had been indifferent, or in 
open opposition, at home. 

CHICAGO has had a special experience in a 
newspaper famine. From July 2 to 5-and 
perhaps longer-the people of that enormoU!; 
metropolis were wit,hont local daily newspa
pers. Such news ot the outside world as they 
obtained was froIn MjLwaukee, Detroit or St. 
Louis journals sent in by f train. The cause 
of this peculiar state of things was a dispute 
between the Stereotypers' Union and the pub
lishers. Thp. former thought that at this 
tinle 1jhe maxirnuIn of dictation could be tried 
with a likelihood of the minimurn of resistanc-e 
by the publishers. The latter thought no 
time was better than the present to test the 
question as to who owned and managed their 
journals. :Meanwhile ~he public, 'as in almost 
all other labor controversies of the present. 
time, suffered, being innocent and impotent. 

A THOLLEY railroad cou)pany is. to make· 
an experin1ent with electric traction on the 
:Miami and Erie Ca.nal in Ohio, under an act 
recently pa,ssed by the Legislat:ure ·or that 
state. The plan contemplates the building 
of a standard-guage track on the towpath, 
on which will be run' an electric motor, reo 
ceiving its power by an overhead trolley. 
The motor designed for this work will be of 
100-horse power, which will easily 111111 a tow 
of five heavily laden boats, or more tonnage 
than a 300-horse power engine can pull on 
rails, there being so much less friction to 
counteract the pullinp; sfrength~ Sbould the 
experiment prove successful the trolley com
pany will be pernlitted to operate a line of 
boats for a tet:Iq of year8,paying to the state 
the same tolls as are now paid by mule-dra~vll 
boats. Electricity is luaking its way steadIly 
as .the "Coming Motor." 
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CONTRlBUTED 'EDITORIALS. I LA.Campus Reverie.· the alphabet, both capitals andsma111ettera, 
. . We are old-fashioned' enough to. like the printed on cards about 'sn inch aqua.re. I ByL. C. RANDOLPH, Chi~ago, .Ilt· , 

---i-- ' ,time-honored way of letting' the graduating' take aqoll, or cat, a,nd place it before me, 
A Month at-Dodge ,C,eritre.\ - class furnish the addresses of coul1nenCemellt then arrange the letters to spell' cat, or doll, 

Among the noteworthy services of a busy lllorning. The throng: of people who flock to as ,the case might be, and she would- tell nle 
pastor fo~ in~l'ea.sing the usefulness of his the exercises year after year is sufficient proof what they would spell. In three da.ys she" 
~ehurch,.wei l11entlon the "hectog,raph-:greet- of what the public likes. The fathers, moth- could arrange the letters herself to, make the, 

, in~,"which H. D. Clark, recently sent· his, eI:f,1" uncles, aunts and neighbors are more word ~at,. I then hought Lippincott's First 
church nlem bers.'J ust a friendly, lovingcir- interested in the boy or girl~hQmtlley have Reader for her, and she soon: beg-s.n to read 
cularletter, asldng fo'rsuigestions, co~opel'a-' seerl grow u,p froIl1 babyhoodthari .. they are very. well. Hei' health was still very poor, 
tion, syulpathy and friendly advice. in learning brou~ht from 'afar~' In~eed what and I kept on teaching her at h'ome. Sbe 

'rhe course of sermons which, he announced grander sight will you see than these· young pl'ogTessedfaAter' than bel' class did at 
forJuly were certainly on' an original plan. nlen'a:nJ women,'who have .nlade the most of school. We expected to 'put her in school the 

, Perhaps the subjects might be suggestive their opportunities,- standing up in flush of 1h;st·of. last 'August, but my clear husband 
to otheJ'A besides Dodge Centre people: new].y won power to speak the convictions was killed, and I could not make a support 

SNAP-SHOTS. which have ripened in the years' of study? for nlyself and two little girls and pay tuition; 
FIlOM THE LATE NOUTH-'\VESTERN ASROClA'l'ION. 

Sul?jeet,c; 101' .Ju?y, 1898. 

Hth, "Loyalty." Ps. 187: 5, 6. Echoes frem sermon 
by L.A. Platts. 

HHh. "Christ's Call to Better Things.'" t;ong of 
Holomon 2: 13.' Peneillings from G. II. F. Randolph .. 

2nd. "Starting and.l(eeping Right." .Tohn 14: 6. 
Nails from Keg of Geo. P. Kenyon. 

BOth. "Four Walls of C~lristian Character." Rev. 21 : 
] 0-1 U. Flashings from the Lamp of L. C. Randolph. 

Commencement at Milton. 
Under the bluest and brightest of June 

skies we cli m bed again the old college hill, 
endeared by the tread of many feet now de
parted to distant fields of life's work. If the 
dclY was ideal, ,so was the auditoriurIl; for 
there is nothing like a tent for the festive . 
snmmer occaSIons. 

Ten years ag-o we were in their places. V\re 
dug the post holes for the big graduation 
platform (or did the Juniors do that 1), and 
looked with romantic eyes into the rose-col
ored future. 'Vhen Shaw wasn't looking, we 
l&.'y on the green sward in the lull following 
the exarninations, aud talked of what we 
would be and do in the future days. How 
sweet the college songs rang' out to the ac
companimeht of the· light guitar, how 
pl'ompt.ly the rippling laughter followed each 
sally or flarsh of repartee. How the heart 
leaped and bounded with the delight of living 
-ten years ago. 

'l'he current ripples less now, but it runs 
deeper. We find ourselves looking on the 
fresh faces and the events of the day with a 
philosophic, fatherly attitude. Are the old 
buildings a little smaller than they once were, 
or have our eses become guaged to a larger 
ang'le? 'rhe graduates-, what! these boss 
.and girls? The last I knew the valedictorian 
was g'oing to the public school in short 

,dresses. 'ro-day she stands before the grey
haired members on the platform and utters 
the words of, farewell which touch the heart 
to tears. 'rhe students are younger' than 
they used to be-or, can, it be that we. are 
growing' older 1 'rhes~ are bonnie boys alid 
girls, and they are not to blame that they 
are not quite so handsome as those of a 
decade ago. Faces become beautiful to you 
as you come to know thenl and find thenl 
t he signs of a true and tried character. 

Here's to old Milton College, benign mother 
of generations of noble, earnest, ,God-fearing 
men' atld wonlen. T'he grey-haired teach~rs 
who 4ave been sowing the seed these years 
will one day lie down to rest, but the harvest 
days are but 'begun. Like all great and noble 
deeds, thes~ willcoritinue to multiply and re
plenish the earth, bringing forth after their 
kiud, and some day there will be a grand har-
vest home. . 

Ah, and when it is our boy! Down the lines and the public schools here are so poor that 
of kindly faces the young grad uate's glance 1 will not patronize'them. 
passes until it rests on a wrinkled, care-worn " ~:ly little girl. will be eight years old next 
wornan leaning forward' with a mis~of happy SepteInber, and she reads well in the Third 
tears in ~,,,eyes. God" bless the fathers 8",nd Reader, studies geography, arithluetic, spell
mothers who toil, a.nd struggle that' their iIlg and writing,~nd" has never attended 
children may have an education. 'rhe.Y get sehool at, all. She can, get her Sabbath
their pay ,with interest onCoIumencement school lesson without anyone to help her. I 
day. I saw an 91d Ulan who had come all the explain the lesson to her aftel' she has learned 
way from Pennsylvania to ,see his boy grad- it, and I select stories from the Bible and tell 
nate. If that boy does not make a success thern to her in a wa.Ythatshecan understand. 
in life,-why, how can he help it 1 POI', next I trust thiH Illay be ot SOIne use to your l'ead
-to the sacrifice of our great Advocate, the ers who are mothers. 
richest legacy that can b~ handed down to Rev. Robert Jones~ of Bangor" AJa., pub
us is father's and mother's prayers. Long; lishes 1'lw Children's Apostle, which I have 
after those who loved us have passed away, found next to the Bible in teaching' children 
their yearning petitions plead for 11S at the (10 cents). 
great throne of the universe, and are a ANNIWl'ON, Ala., June 28,1898 . 

rnig;hty bulwark to keep us from going wrong'. 
CHASTENING AS A TOKEN OF LOVE. 

It is hard to believe that love sometimes The College Trend of Thought. 
\u t h th {' t· of tl deliberately hurts its object. But it does. Iva C e uommencenlen exercIses Ie . 
II t t th t d f th ~t_"Alld the love that thus causes palTl and sor-co eges ,0 g'e e ren 0 e on\yaru '" ----;- , . 

th ht f 1} d Th ,t· t l\1·1t row IS the very h1ghest, purest type of love. 
oug 0 ,Ie ay. e 0] a Ions a lV] on l't' d·' I I· -I . 

f h· I' I d d It I ] ·th IS . IVIne ove. t IS sue 1 an Intense and 
,:e:e 0 a Ig.l C ass an ea' arg(3,'y WI sincere love thatH would rather inflict au-
1l\7Ing questIons. Strangely enough, not . h th f·1 f d··t b t f 'th . .,. gUIS an al 0 olng 1 s very es or e 
much was saId about the war. The emphaSIS bId It· t . t t . . " . h ·]1 e ove one. IS 00 genuIne, 00 s rong, 
was laId rather upon the problems wine WI tId t t t f t th h· h t 

. ' . <)0 c ear·eye - no I 0 pu ) oremos e Ig es 
shU face us long after the war "]S over. One . t t f' ·t b· t It ·11 t h· 

h ·1 d h ·d· ·t· f In eres ,s 0 1 S 0 ]ec . WI no spare un 
speaker al e t e WI enlllg opportulll,IeS o. . t k d f tIl· d It '11 t . ' In nns a 'en an a a {In ness. WI cu J women,and was selltnble' enough to make . . .'-
th II t 'b ttl tt I '£h to the qUIck, doubtless achIng \nth sympa-
. ern a 1'1 u ~ry 0 ~ )e, e~~ .1om

T

e. e thy even as he aches with pain, rather .than 
Hull House movement In the CItIes Vtas pre- f ·1 t ·f ·bl th' . t ·t h· 1 

d · b . 'ht . d ,,'0'. 1 al 0" remove, 1 POSSI e, ose ral S W IC 1 
sente In a rIg an oll~lna manner.. 1 '·I·f t . t th h .. t 
S . 1· :}. d '·d' 'bl . t t· UIVO ve pell ,I no rUIn, 0 e c alae ,ere oCla ISlIl reCeIVe conSI er a e at en Ion. WI til Pl· t ·d" It . d f . '. le11 e sa nllS sal, IS goo or lIle 
One oratIon of unusual power was rather a th t I h b fft'· t 'd " Itt lk . h f . I ' I . I . t a ave eell a Ie e, Ie was no I a ~-
settIng fort, 0 SOCIa wrongsw He 1 eXIs. t H I" dId . t· h' . Ing can, . e la reac Ie a pOln III IS 
than an attempt to formulate a complete til t h· h h . Id I k b k ' . . ear 1 v career a W IC ' e cou 00 ac ~ 
scheme of reform-In whICh the speaker was "th ~ " ]. 0' d tl 

.' Ch '.. .. h· d fi d d upon e pI eCe( Inn years an see lelIl-wI,se,. rlstIan CItIzens Ip wa.s, e ne" an. I 'G d th h I H . '" . ' . .. m u c 1 as 0 sees em-as a woe. e natIonal themes were handled WIth both spIrIt . 
and uuderstanding. And under it all, you c?uld appreCIate the. danger of the te~lpta-
could feel the rnighty' current which sw'eeps tlOllS whIch he had rllet, and the neceSSIty of 
beneatli the surface of evers Comrnencement sharp warnings at this point and of actual 
a! ¥ilton College, the curren~ of nobl~ ideals scourgings of the soul at that point, in order 
of hfe. As you looke~ on thIS sple1fdld class to prevent his straving or to rescue him 
of graduates and lIstened to theIr earnest . .." ' " 
words, you felt glad to realize that these ~heady strayed, fro~ ~he "ay of safety. 
young people were going; out to s\vell the Such a retrospect of hfe IS granted to each of 
ranks of those who would live us at times, and it is full of instruction. It 

"For the right that needs assistance, teaches 'us a tremendous truth, the need aud 
For the wrong that lacks resistance, use of unhappiness. Itl does not render qis-
For the future in the distance 'tress agreeable. But it does draw the worst 
And the good that they can do." sting from grief by revealing it to be not the 

TEACHING YOUNG CHILDREN. blow of a bludgeon in the g'rasp of a foe, but 
the lancet in the h.and of a wise and tender 
friend. B:¥ MUS. J. N. ~EL'l'ON. 

Torthe Editor of 'rUE SABBATH RECORDJtR: 

If you will allow me" space in your valuable 
·paper, I would like to give my experience in 
teaching sm~ll children at home. I ~ive 'this 
in answer to the lady's inquiry in the SAB
BATH RECORDER some time a~o. 

When my baby girl was four years old she 
was very delicate; so, of course, I could not 
send her to school. I procured the letters of 

.:::L .. " .. ,~ "-

Chastening widens experience, deepens sym-
. pathy, enlarges the range of friendship, invig
orates chara.cter, throws the soul back upon 
God in firmer trust, and does a work for the 
soul so noble that, if its own character alone 
be regarded, the divine love behind it -and 
pervading it· becomes evident. Blessed are 
t.hey who no longer need to" be thus assured 
because their own hearts have learned the 
truth, and rest upon it.-Congl'egationaJist. 
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'U,issi ons. I nowe'xistsfou]ness, sweetness wbere' now ..j 

, -4 Y
.1. there· is bitterness, to shed purifyillg light 

TREASURER'S REPORT." 
For'the month of June, 1898. 

By O. If. WH[T]<~QRD, Cor. Secretary, .Westerly, R. I. where n'ow is the Incildew of darl~ness,! to be-
-T ·--·---·-h..-!---'-' ---t·---- d' ·-t-~-'-h·---·'--h' stow spiritual lovliness ~rhere ~ow is moral 

HOSE W 0 are ac Ive an earnes In c urc. -, . . . . 
k th f th "t t tl ug'hness and deformIty. ConsIstent Cilrlstlan WOI' ~ are e ew - e nllnorl Y' no Ie . ' -'. . . '. .,.,' , " , . example IS the urgent need of the church of 

ma.ny and them8Jorlt,:y.Constantand £3Ith- Ch . t' th"'d . d' t·)· h' .. 0-
f I . f· eh " t th G' . t H d f th' '. rls HI ) 18. ay an a~e 0 gIve eI rev 1 Vlno 
-.u
h 

~elrVlhce Olt fllS
ld

, 'ffe
t 

.)e
1
a It eka, °t'h' e . and convertiug power. It is not eIoq.uent, 

c . UI C I, . as a wo- 0 . e ec J., eeps, e . It" . . tt t' d 
'. k ··\!···.th· 'b" h ' .. ' . . d' '. l' 'It 1 .' movIng,lne Ing st'rIDo.ns, nor a. ' ra.c -lve an wor . Ot e' C llrc llpsnug' an In a lea. ly I -: .~. .... 'f 'h" I' d' 

d' ... . d·t.' '1'1 " .', . d _ sou -s1JIIIIng J I tes 0 \vOl S Ip S Ie UlOSt nee s 
an plosperous con I Ion. liS IS velY e t I' h' h ., d d 
'. bl f th (Y' ·th d 't't 1 f th 0 accomp IS . er mIssion an a vance 

SIl ae or e o l OW an pel peul ) 0 e I . t . t b' t h bl . t f "thf I . ' .... ., lel'ln el'es s' u . urn e pIe -y al U COll-
church, and to accomphsh the great work (01' . . _ " -' '. ." 0' ' ". '. ' , 

h · h 't' d f h' h 't 't ] . '> It s18tent, Chllstlall lIvlnr-., the ernbodnnent of 
W Ie I IS au 01' \\' Ie . I sane s. ..oJ • . ' Ch . t' .. I .' 't- I' . 
k tb' eh' ~ t' ." "t 1 I It' 1 . d l'IS .Ian pr}llmp es, splrl am gra.ces In con-Teeps e.· riS Ian In SPU'} .ua lea 1 au d' . . . f" , 

. . d ' . h .' .. : .. I J'f uct, In a11 the dutIes and relatIons 0 lIfe. 
vIg'or an 111 a appy grOWIng spn'ltua I e. 'rl' ,t b' nl " 't . 'th' d 
It k th eh ' t' . 1 t 1 'tl lele mus . e \..J HIS .. IU US, WI us, au ex-

. 'eeps e rls lall In c ose ouc I WI, I " }'." 1~ tl' o'h' 11 'tl t' \ t 
J d 1 · '--. tl Jd It 1 1 pressIng lImse 1 11 OU/""l us a, Ie .Jlnf~, 0 e8us an us cause I'n Ie wor . . Ie ps h . . . , r . 
h · t b . "t I . d d It" . t I ave powe1' 111 convertIng IIleD. neonslstellt 

1m 0 e SpIrt ua InlD e. ,IS easy .0 wep l' d Gi ,1'· I' . 
b . h' t II' h '. 'd '1 d 1 t exa,mp e nl regal' to Ou 8 p tun req t11re-

an arInor 'rIg' w IC IS al y use,)ll -- . ~I', I 11'· t' , '. ll'f . 
h · tIll d 't 1. t ' rnent,s, III C IU) C I 0 ) 19a .Ions, III SOCld, I e, In 
an~;lllg on Ie.. wa ulluse ,I ueeome8 rus Y b -' f~ '. . o. ., 1 d ·,t 't· 0-

d 't . ,'11 t I- t' . 'd} 'd ' 'I- t- f' USHleS8 a laB 8, III oeueraepOI lllell amollo an I\H a ~e Ime an lal \\' 01 ~ 0 l1J - • • l' r . d 1 Cl . t' 1 
bi8h it and make it ag'ain bl~ight andshiniIlg. men, IS s8,pplnp: t Ie 11l( 1 VI . ua. .J IrIS Ian a.ne 

the Clll'istia n church to-da'y of t.heir saving' 
If an instrument of nlusic be da.ily. played 

and sanctiifying' power. May t.her~ be a COillupon, it is easily kept in tune, but let it be 
ing' up among the disciples of Christ, and, in awhile neglected and unused, the string's and 
the mem bHl'shi p of t.he ch ul'ches of Christ, a. frets break, the lJridge flies off, and 110 small 

, higher, truer and purer standard of Christ.ian task is required to puf it again in' order. So 
].i ving·. 

it is in things spiritual and in the performance 
o(religious duties. If we perfol'rn them with Tnu'rH i8 dynamic. It exerts a power over 
a settled constancy and faitllfulness, they will the miud ·of all wi th whonl it comes in COH-

. be easy, familiar and delig'htfuI; but, if once taet. It exerts a rending foree, dividing' the 
intermitted or repeatedly neglected, they be- IlH1,SSeS, setting' sonw ou the side of advoeat
corne ahnost a new work to begin again, and iug' it, and drawing' others to oppose it. God 
it will take rnuch tilne and effort- to regain in1-ends the truth shall draw n line of dist.inc
what the cause 'has lost and what we have tion between itself and error. 'l'he infidel is 
lost. We Ahould be constant and faithful in 
the service of Christ, in his c11urch, t.hat rnen 
may come to a saving knowledge of the 
Saviour. Tbis should be done generously, 
lovingly, faithfully with unswerving faith in 
God's pronlises, with perfect confidence in the 
\Vord of GOQ. A constant interest in Christ 
and ,his ldngdom, steadfastness in the work 
of the Lord, will keep our al'nl0r bright, nlake 
our efforts Illore effect.i ve, keep us ever warm 
in the love of Jesus, ever in'terested in the sal
vation of TIl en , more loyal to God and his 
cOlnrnandments, life InOl'e useful and happy, 
the gTaces of religion more abounding', hea ven 
nearer and dearer, and Christ Inore and more . precIous. 

A YOUNG infidel wa.s one night in bed COll

telnplating the character of his In other. "I 
see," said he w.ithin himself, "two unques
tionable facts: First, my Inother is greatly 
afflicted in circunlstances, body 'and mind, 
and I see that she cbeerful1y uHars up undel' 
all by the support she derives fronl constant
ly retil'iug t.o her closet and her Hi 1>Ie, Sec
ondly, that she has a secret spring of comfort 
of which I know nothing; while I, who give 
an unbounded loose to my appetites and seek 
pleasure by ever'y rneans, seldom or never find 
it,. If, however, there is any such seCl~et in re
ligion, why nl'ay I not attain. to it as well as 
my motJher

t

? I will immediately seek it of 
God." Thus the influence of Christ.ianity 
exhibited in its beauty and purity by a Ii ving. 

. example before him led Richard Cecil to know 
Christ himself, and to g'lorify ptm by a life of 
most earn-est devotion to his service. 

IT is just this kind of Christian exn.mple in 
the world that is needed in g-reater Ineasure' 
to counteract the skepticism. the infidelity, 
the corruptions, the vices, the. frauds and im
moralities of this age; to give purity where 

known aA sneh only uecause he IU:1s been 
brought into contact with truth, and be
cause; wit.h d'ynamic infinence, it has un
eal'thed him and set. him in his true character 
before· the world. At. t.he AtUne time it uufolds 
the nature of the soul of him who desires 
tJruth and throws hiIn on its side~ . 

CONVIC'J'ION is the verdict. whiel1 is drawn up 
in tllO Blind with regard to tl'll tho 'rhe ver
dict is always in accordance \vitill the evidence 
and teaeh}ngs received into t.he Inind. If the 
evi<if:mce and teitching'~ are truth, the convic
tion will he true; but if the evidence and 
teaching's are false, the convietion will be 
corl'espondingly false. A Bible conviction is 
one in which a, decision respecting' certain 
doctrineA a.re found to be Ia.id down in the 
Bible. "1'hecon viction ig in respect to theo
retica.l or practical thin~:s, 01' of both~ 

rrhe courage of con viction is thatj force of 
eharacter that, prompt.s nlell to propagate 
by teaching and b,Y practice any tl'utbt.lley 
have come in possession. of.- It Inakes a,vail
able t.hese truths and derives al1 the benefit 
they are calculated t.o givp,. 

'l'HI~RE are mu,nv who have conviction of 
the truth of the Sabbath, but they have no , ~ . 

courage of eonvietioll, and tl1eir possession of 
the truth is no advantage to them. It is a 
dhuld vantage and a hindrance to spiritua.I 
growth. 'rile neglect of duty made plain is 
an opposition to truth. It puts the holder 
in the a.ttitude of negativing to the world 
what he affirms ill his lllind. The dYnalnic 
force of truth on the side of right is in the 
heart.y em brace of it and in the' practice of . 
its prineiples. On the side of wrong it needs 
only the lleg,lect of" its cluirns, and it,s holder 
will soon be put on the' side of. infidelity or 
8keptici8m.~1'Jw Sabbath Outpost .. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, 
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11<.'nt Funu .......................................... 1,668 37 
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Berlin, N. Y ............................................. . 
Hornellsville, N. Y ............................... : .. . 
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First Brookfield, Leonardsville, N. Y .... .. 
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Chicago, Ill., D. W. Leath's salary, $20; 
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Sabbath-schools: 
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9 00 
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50 00 
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6 00 
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5 00 
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Total. ............... ~ .......................... $ 3,459 16 
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A. P. Ashurst, Gadsden, Ala., ,traveling 
expenses .............................. : .............. $ 12 0.0 

Wm. C. Daland, London, Eng., salary, 
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Evangelistic Committee, orders Nos. 
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, TotaL .......................................... $ 3,459 16 
E, & O. E. 

• GEO. H. UTTER, Treas. 

THE world's birth rate is bigher than the 
c;hurches' cOllverting ra,te.'1'hls low'conyert
ingrate is the result of a low type of piety in 
the churches. 
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,Woman's" Wc)tk .. · fa.ilto notice that. so long as, th~IScriptural they are first to satisfyself·and theng.ve of 
. , '.' i : ,.. ..' basis of stewf}.rdship was nlosely" followed the reInainder, should there be any left; but 

, ,By M~8. R. '1\ R~:E~~_, ~_a_te_rvH_I(lo_, M_~in~~___ there waS"IlQ~-lackof funds. " A conAta/nt and have them first pay what they owe to the 
regular ' strea~l ,of revenu~ flowed hltO t.he Lord, and then they Jnay be free to' use the . OUR ERRAND. 

• 

To seek hiAlost om's that from him are ,straying 
, Thl'ol1J!:h all the earth, 

With tender mf'Asages of sweet entreaty , 
Christ sends us fortb. ; 

FI'om day to da.y. with courage unahat.ing, 

divine trea~ury. reinaindeI~ as they choose. "fell thern of the 
. It might be well to call to mind 'some of the heathen in da.rkness and show thenl how their, 

commands of our Lord in reg'al'd t,n giving', '~mites", will help to bear the glad tidings. 
spol,en in earlier timfls, but just acS applicable They will soon become so' interested that ". He bids UR, se('k, . . . 

Be~l'iIlg his. wordA t.obiRfol'getflll childre,n, ; . 
., Sinful and wl"ak. < . 

"Tell them I love them. Ten them I am wa.iting, 
'Vhile ~;etthey roam: 

. . : at present. God has aJways dealt . with, ,his "they ,will give g'ladly and cheerfully, of their 
people upon the same prin(~iples,and he just Hleans. ~. If the children are properly taught, 
ns sUl';el,yspeaks to his children to-duly ashe ithe habit of giving win be just as na.tural 'a.s 
did in the olden times. ally. other habit, and the future church win, Tf'l1 them I look with yearning and with longing 

Till they come borne," 

And so he waits while forth we bear bis message 
From day to day; 

How can we linger idly by the wayside-:--,. 
How dare delay? 

And they, to heal' 'f.he word his mercy sends them, 
. Our coming wait; . 

Oh. let us spf'ed while yet the daylig'ht lingers, 
'rhe hour is Inte I 

. - tVOl'lrl's Crisis. 

Alllong t.he first comlnands gi vent.o ~foses be a" nlissional'Y church" in t.he true sense. 
WHS this:, "The- first of the first-fruit.s of thy Let each one of us in the Woman's Board, 
land thou shalt bring'into the house of the no niatter how liinited our rneans may> be, 
Lord thy God." Again we find the same begin now, if, we haven't already adopted 
duty and its attendant blessings t.hus ex- some plan of systematic giving, to g'ive a,s 
pI'essed: ,: IIollort~e Lord with thy sub- the'~ Lord ha.s prospered us." And let us 
stance and with the first-fruits of thine in- join hands and pledge ourselves to, m.;;e our 
crease; so shall thy harlls' be filled wit.h best eilorts to bring about this great reforrn, 

THE WOMAN'S HOUR AT THE NORTH-WESTERN Asso- plenty, and thy presses shall burst o'ut. wit.h aud just so soon as it. wins its way into the 
CIATION. new wine," When we consider that all good church, the treasury of the Lord will supply 

'rhe Woman's Hour at the North-Western . . 
Associa.tion was an exceptionally g'ood one. 
Under the mana.gement of Mrs. Geo. W. Bur
dick, the Assoeiat.iollal S~cret[J.ry,- a very fine 
pl'ogTanl WaR nlade out, and ever.V item sup
plied. MI·s. Burdick being ull&ble to attend, 
Hhe asked the underRigned to take charg'e of 
t.he hour. Th~ following is the program: 

"thiilg-S cornefl'orn God, could it" be anyt.hing all the delna,uds of his cause, and there will, 
unreasonable or unjust that be should have be no need to 0xpend valuable tiIne and 
the fil'st-fruits? means onch ul~ch fairs, festivals, and the like. 

-
MURic by the' choir. 
Sel'iptut'e reading and pI'nyer, Mrs, g. H. Socwell, Wel

t.on, Iowa. 
Paper, ., Some Lessons for Gil'1s fl'om the Life of DOl'e

then Dix," hy Mrs. L. A. Platts, Miltou, Wi~., ('ead by 
Hev. L. A. Platts. 

Puper,·" Christian Enthusiasm," Miss Lura Burdick, 
Milt.oll .Junetioll, 'ViR., l'end by Miss Hattie Mudge, Wel
ton, Iowa. 

Paper, "Mi~siomtl'y 'York u Necessary Outgrowth of 
Chl'it.;tiall Living," Mrs. R A. \Vitter, North Loup, Neb., 
read by Mrs. C. B. H nil, Chipago. 

Paper, "Self-Deninl," Mrs .. ). n. Burdick, Garwin,. 
Iowa, 

Collection. 
Music} Male Quartette, Garwin, Iowa. 

One ~~;ood feature of tbis hour was brevity. 
'l'he program was all tilled, and tbat inside 
the hour assigned. 

vVe were a.sked to give a hrief synopsis of 
these papers, but we find that all except Ule 
last a.re so full of g'ood things' that we can - , 

llo1j do just/ice tg them, and we recollnneud 
that they be publish9d in our department of 
t.he RI~COR])EI{. Several cOInrnents were 
passed. "The best hour we ever had." "As 
g;ood as I ever attended." HThe "Volnen can 
get throllgh on ti me." 'fhe papers wel'e all 
,,'e11 prepared and well rp,ad." 

Mns. P. R. B UHDfCK. 

A little later we find t,ha.t tithing-giving 
one-tenth-was introduced. Let us look at 
Mal. 3: 10, 11: "Brillg' ye all the tithes into 
t,he store-house, that there may be meat in 
mine house, and prove menow herewith, saHh 
the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the 

RESULTS OF MISSION WORK IN THE HAWAUAN 
ISLANDS. 

BY MISS 1\rARY '1'. LYMAN. 

(Concluded fl'OlU btHt week.) 
I 

CHINESE ANn .JAPANESE WOHK. 

windows of heaven ,and pour you out a bless- The work arllong the Chinese is most ell
ing that there shall not be room enoug'h to thusiastical1y carried forward, under the 
receive it. And I will rebuke the devourer superintendence of Mr. Frank Damon, son of 
for your sakes~ and he shall not destroy the one of the early clerg,ynlen of Honolulu; that 
fruits of your g'round; neither shall your vine among the J apan{:!se, undel' the guidance of 
cast bel' fruit before the time in the field, . Rev; O. H. Gulick, whose parents were among 
saith the Lord of hosts." These two meth- the earlier missionaries to the Hawaiian 
9ds, the first-fruits and tithing, withslig'ht Islands, and who, a.fter laboring' twenty 
modifications, were practiced in the early years in .J apan, is now paid by the AUlericall 
church. Board to oversee the wOl'k amollg' the .J ap

Paul in writing to the Corinthia.ns said, 
'~Upon the first day of the week, let every 
one of you la.y by him in store as God. hath 
prospered him, that there be llO gathering's 
when I ·come." 'fhis is certainly a very plain 
and sirnple wa.y for systematic g'iving, and 
we cannot fail to notice, by careful study, 
that the Scriptures all the way t.hrou.?;h urge 
systernatic and proportionate giviug .. 

But in this adva.nced age of Christian civili
zation we have wandered far frorn the Script
ural basis. vVe have tried the hapha.zard, 
spasmodic, grudging way of g'iving long
euqug'h'to cOllvince anyone of its defects. 
CripplEd resources and neglected fields, to 
which laborers cannot be sent for lack of 
funds, are the results of our experiInents. 

(jert.ain1y a return is necessary, and why 
not set about it at once? We have now so 

Pnper rend by Xenia E. Bond at the 'Vomlln's Hour at far departed from the Biblical standard that 
the 80uth-EaHtel'n Association, and requested for pub-
lication. .. it will require a great' effort to make t,he re-

SYSTEMATIC GIVING. 

anese in his native land~ 'rhe majority of 
t.he Chinese and J a,panese are emplo.yed as 
laborers on the large plantations scattel'fld 
over all the islands, and are found living-in 
groups orfr'om one or two hundred to a t.hqu
saud men on a plant.ation. These, too, a.re a 
variable com m unit.y, as after a few years 
rnany of them return 110Ille ::~nd others come 
to take their places. But in all the more 
thickly-populated cornmunities may he fo'und 
the Chinese and .J apanese misHionaries, lllost 
of wbom, having received their tra.ining· ill 
the schools of the American Board of Conl
m!ssioners for Poreign ,Missions, in China and 
Japan, have now come to carry tbeir knowl
edge -of a Saviour to their countrymen in this 
far-away land: In Honoluhi:both. the._ Chi
nese and Jnpanese have fIoul'ishing cbu!,f~hes 
and prirnary schools, and each have a Bible' 
worna!! to go into the honles. The Chinese 
missiolrhas al~o a, hospital and a beautiful 
school-building, with" two airy and conlfch~ta
pIe halls, furnishing apartments for sleeping, 
dining and studying, wit,h a littlegymnasium, 
readinA'-roorn, workshop and observatory," 
and here about seventy students are aCCOln
Inodated. 

THE POR'l'UGESE WORK. 

Perhaps there is ])0 other question, at pres- turn. This re10rol,- like all other great re
ent, puzzling the lninds of our leaders in the forms, must be brought about by a.gitation. 
various lines of Chdstian enterprise so much The Scriptural truths must be pressed home 
fiS, " How shall we obtain the funds necessary to the heart until they produce conviction. 
to eal'rv forward our much needed work?" We must educate our people to give, for 
In the past our treasury has failed to me~t giving is largely a lnatter of education: If 
the demands of the natural gl'owth of mis- the olothers of to-day would teach their chil-
sions, and the claims' of unoccupied fields dren as the Jewish mothers did theirs, thou- This is under'the care of Rev.' Mr. Sears" 

pastor of the Honolulu church, .and the Rev. make it evident that a larger alld more regu- sands of years ago, we need have no worry 
lar treasury nlust be provided or the work about empty treasuries. Begin early to give Mr. ,Baptist, of H,iJo. These two consecrated 
must still suffer great]y. All agree that we vour children a small allowance, or, better, .me~ hope i~ time to extend the work among 
cannot afford to allow the wOork to continue iet them do some light work, and pay them ,theIr countrymen" as has been done arnong 
t ld the other nationalities. oLe thus retarded; ,but Hlany are in ,doubt for doing it, just the same as you wou any, 
as to the best met.hods for the solution of this . one else,andthen'teach them that a definite 
financial problem.' . alnount of their, earnings justly belongs to 

If we Jookcarefully at -history, we cannot I the Lord. Do' not let them get the,idea tha~ 
• 

, : 

'KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS. 

It so happened that in the course of human 
events Hod _bl'ou'ght it. to pass thJlt a large 

" I 
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part of the wealth of the old-time chiefs fell 
into the hands of one large-hearted, charita
bly-minded woman, who, at her death, en
joined her husband to use this money for the 
benefit of,her people. And so came into, ex
isten~e the 0 beautiful Kamebameha Schools, 
where three hundred 0 Hawaiian boys and 

, sixty-six girls are given aChrlstian education, 
o and training in lines that shall fit them fo'r 
good and useful citizenship~' Her~ instruction 
is' given in six different tra.des, aside froln the 

--- regular school curricuhlln,o and a beautiful 
chapel and fine museum of Hawaiiancuriosi
tIes render the instTtution 'more attracti ve to 
strangers. 

KINDERG AHTENS. 

Aside from all this strictly evangelical work 
which is being so energetically and s}~stemat
ieally carried on among the~e different races 
of people, and is made possible by the great 
generosity, of the Christian people of theHe 
islands, the Free Kindergarten ~ssociation 
is hringing a- knowledge of the sweetness and 
,beauty of life to the little ones who have so 
small an amount of sweetness and beaut,y in 
their heathen homes. I{indergartens are 
held for the children of each nationality sepa
rately in Honolulu, but once a month it is a 
pretty sight to see then~ all unite to enjoy 
their games together on the grass, until 
weary with play they join hands ann dance 
in an unbroken circle to the strains of music 
from the government band which is sent to 
play for t,hem at that time. Let us hope that 
t,his happy union of the children of so many 
uifferent races may be prophetic of the new 
societyw hich is to come to these islands 
when the descendants of these nationalities 
shall be, welded together into one people, 
under the influence of the Christian civiliza
tion which was planted here by the missiona
ries of the Alnerican Board. 

A SERMON. 
Preached by Rev. S. D. Davis, in the Seventh-day Bap

tist church' at Lost Creek, 'V. Va., .Tune 11, 1898. 
'fext, 1 Cor. 11: 24: "ThiA do in remembrance of me." 

It is clear that the duty thus enjoined is the 
commemorating of the sufferings and death 
of Chl'ist, in what is commonly denominated 
the Lord's Supper. The subject will be dis
cussed to-day in the following' order: 

1. Who are t,o do this? 
2. Where are they to do this? 
3. When are they to do this? 
4. How are thev to do this? .. 
5. Why are they to do this? 
When .Jesus ascended up on high, he led 

captivity captive and gave gifts to men. 
" He gave some apostles and some prophets, 
SOlIle evangelists, some pastors and teachers, 
for the perfpcting of the saints, for the work 
of the ministry, for the edifying of the body 
of Christ, until we all corne in the unity of the 
faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, . 
unto a perf~ct man, unto the measure of the 
stature of the fulness of Cbrist." Aside from' 
these gifts,.J<know of no duty enjoined as in 
tll.:rtext that is not obligatory upon all IIlen. 
If the duty thus enjoined by: the comnland 
of Christ is binding upon us all, it behooves 
us to know where the du tv is to be done. 

o ., 

This brings us to the second proposition: 
Where is this duty to be done? I am sure, in 
the church of the living God. Not in the in
visible. department' of, the churcb, for no 
invisible cburchcould have visible ordinances ; 
but in the visible church, where men can act 
and do vbdble things. Of this ,church Jesus 
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said~:. "Upon this rock :[ will build' my bUng earth; as'tholigh"e'was ),'D,6t\}:6t for, 
church, ~ndthegates of bell shall not prevail either, there dying for us that' we thr,oogh his 
against it." . Paul says: "Othe~ fou.ndation sufferings and death n)ay have' eternal life. 
can no man lay than that which is laid, whichis ,\\1e may rem'emberhim" as he pleadsoul' cause 
Christ Jesus." It was to this church thus in heaven. ,The sacrament is not a test of 
'founded that there were added "the· same Christian fellowship, nor is it a test of church 
day aboutthre~ thousand souls;" and the fellowspip. Christ partook of it> with Judas~ 
Lord-added to it 'daily "such as should' be into whom Satan entered,' at the feet-washing. 
saved." 'Paul, in writing to 'Timothy, said:· Supper spoken of by John" (to whoIilJesus 
'~Tbese thing-shave I'written to thee that if I had privately designated Judas a,s the one' 
tarry long thou migptest know how to l be- who would betray him), and who had, made 
have thyself in the house 'of God, which the contract with the bigh priests to betray 
is the church of" tbe living God, the pillar Jesus, at least' two days~~fore, in the absence 
and ground of tbe truth." .The church of the multitud~ .. In spite of all this, we a.re 
of God is not only built' upon the truth; it clearly informed that Jesus sat down with the 
upholds and extends the truth. If. we are twelve and with them partook of this· sacra
not members of the church t.hus divinely de- nlental meal; Christ himself administering. 
scribed, the fault is ourowo. 'Ve have no But it is an ordinance of the house of GOd, 
right to partake of this sacred ordinance a.nd if you ~elieve that the ,S~ve!lth-day B~p-

tlst church Is'the church of ChrIst, as I do, 
anywhere else. ,'1'0 admit that any organiza- you ha,ve no right to partake of the L<;>rd's 
tion which ig'nores any command of the great Supper anywhere else. "The bread which we 
God is his church is to set ourselves up to break is Lhe communion of the body of Christ, 
judge which of his divine cOlllmands are un- a,nd the cup of blessing which we bless.is the 
necessary. We also virtually admit that communion of the blood of Christ." lt is OUl' 

privilege and duty to have fellowship" one 
they all mig'ht be ig,llored by a religious 01'- with another. But trulv in this service OUl' 
ganizatioll and yet it be the_church of God, fellowship is with the Father and with his 
for" whosoever shalll{eep the whole law, and Soo Jesus Christ, which is secured to us by 
yet'offend in one part, he is guilty of all," the broken body and shed blood of Jesus'. 
says the insph·edwriter. Tbeehurch of' God This brings us to the fifth division of' the 

subjeet: Why do this? It is true that the 
is ,both, judicial and executive. Jesus says, comrrland of Jesus is a sufficient rea.son fo), 
"If thy brother tress pass against thee, go doing the thing' that he commands us to do. 
and tell him his fault between thee and him But in tl.is case he gives us the reason why, 
alone'; but, if he will not h~ar thee, then take which must affect us and all that shall behold 
with thee one or two more, that in the nlouth us, in all coming tjme. In it we show the 

Lord's death until he come. We need this 
of t\VO or three witnesses every word may be showing for our own individual benefit, and 
established; and if he shall neglect to he~r it is absolutely necessary that all haTe thil:i 
t.henl, tell it to the church; but if he neglect showing to keep before their minds the faet 
to hpa~ t.he church, let him be unto thee as an t,hat he, who, by the gTace of God, tasted 
heathen man and a publican." Paul says: death for every ma.n, gave his life for t.hem 

on the cro~s. 'I beseech you, brethren, in 
"When ye are gathered together and my view of this universal need which Inust COll-

spirit with t.hee in the power of the Lord Jesus tinue.until this same Jesus, whom the apos
deliver such an OIle to Satan for the destruc- tIes sa'Y go into heaven, come again as they 
tion of the flesh that the spirit lnay be saved ~aw him g'O, do not neglect the duty enjoined 
in the day of the Lord eJ esus." In the tex_t_. __ -.,.-_______ _ 

This brings us to the third proposition: 
"Vhen do the duty enjoined in the text? 
When the place, i. e., the church, is prepared 
for it hy ha.ving a time for judgment and 
preparation preceding the communion. Just 
as you have it here, when the church, meeting 
for judgment, is over, and you can cOllle to
gether prepared; then, and not until then, 
are you prepared to partake of the emblems 
of the Lord's body, broken, and his blood, 
shed. '\" e must not ignore the fact that we 
are to judge and be judged in the church of 
Christ. 
\ '1'his brings us to. the fourth division of our 
subject: How 'is the duty enjoined in the 
text to be done? "Let a man so examine. 
hiInself, and so let him eat of that bread and 
drink of that cup." 'Ve are not now to 
judge that these brethren are good and we 
can eat with them, or that they are bad and 
we cannot eat with them. The dayfor judg
IIlent i~ past, and now that the place is pre
pared let each examine himself and see what 
his motive~ are; for if he eats un worthily 
(not being unworthy, for we are all that), he 
is darn aged " rather than benefited. We 
should in this service strive to lay· aside 
everything else, and with our ,minds. fixed on 
Christ. remember him as our aU-atoning 
High Priest.' "Wh<? though he was rich, for 
our sakes became poor, that we through his 
poverty mig~t be made rich." Who gave his 
life for us on the tree of the cross, suspended 
between the blushing heavens and the t~em-

'/ . 

TRACT SOCIETY-FOURTH QU,ARTERLY REPORT, 
April 1, to .Tl1lle ,flO, 1898. 

• 
. I. ,n. RpTCEH, 'L'rp8Sl1rer, 

in account with 
TH1~ AMERICAN SAllR\'l'H 'fRACT 80CJF~rJ'y' 

Dr. 
Balance on band, April 1, 1898 ...................... $. 194 75 
Cash received last quarter, not charged......... 12 
Receipts hi April as published......................... 141 71 

" May " ...... ...... ............ 979 00 
" June " ........................ 1,409 lU 

Loan, Seventh-day Baptist Memorial Fund... 500 00 
Office Rf'ceipts, .J. P. Mosher, Agent............... 1,104 US 

Cr~ 
A. H. Lewis, salary, $166 67, $166 67, 

$166 66 ....•............................ ~ ............. . 
G. Velthuysen, 'Holland,,' $50' 55,' $50 55, 

.. $50 55 ..............••....•. , .......................••.. ~. 
L. C. Randolph, editorials, $10 00, $10 00, 

. $12 50 .............. · .................................... . 
A. H .. Lewis, traveling expenses, $53 55, 

$30 00, $66 25 .................................... . 
W. C. Daland, postage .................... ~ .............. . 
'freasurer, postage, postals, etc .................... . 

" clerical assistance ........................ . 
S. D. R. M. l!"und, balance of note, September 

13, 1897, and interest .......................... . 
.I. P. M.oshf'r, Agent, office expenses, sundry 

bdlsand pay-roll, $299 51, $285 04, 
$219 93, $273 09, $528 31, '$333 50, 
$252 22 .................•............................... 

Ba.lance, cash on hand .... · ........•............ ~·: ....... ~. 

$4,329 42 
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32 50 

149 80 . 
3 tlO 
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25 00 

513 94 

2,191 60 
753 13 

$4,329 4~ 
Indebtedness, note, June 3, 1898, $500 00. 

THANK-OFFERIXG FUND. 

Dr. 
Received from March 10, to July 1, 1898 ........... $37 56 

Cr. 
By amount paid on note ..................................... $37 56 
E. & O. E. .J. D. SpIClim, Trellsurel'. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., July 1, 1898. 
Examined, compared with vouchers, and found cor-

rect. .1. M~ TITswo,RTH, lAud Com. 
D. ~. TITSWORTH,J • 
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Otlt:'b'e1aciing. '",'" ,,tb,' oom. materially affected the size of our audiences, .DODGE CENTHE, MINN.-The beautiful 
It- < ,"" ..L). both a~ .. ,t!!~Qbrj~tial!1.EndeaV:Qrprayer~mee~:w:eatber. continues, and 'crops are looking 

J ing and thepreachinO' servI'ce But the in' superb at/this, writing. May the Lord, receive' " Hence then as we have opportunity, let us .be wOl'k- ' 1'"1. . -, 

jng what is good, towal~ds_,all,t)ut especially towards terest seems good despite these hindra.nces." full tithes fronl a bountiful harvest, and Inay 
the family of the faith."--'Gal. 6 ': )10 .. ;' But to do good_ .. The ~abba th-school is progreAsing finely' Zion prosper. Our COIDII) unity has added intel'~ 
and to communicate, forget not.'r-Heb. 13 : 16. . , 
- ;' underits DeW leader, Bro. Ernest Randolph, estin the war by t,he re,cent enlistment of some 

MILL YARD; LONDON, .. ENG.,The terribly a former graduate of Salem College. 'of QUr "brave boys." Among' the number, 
slow movement of . English 'law matters" es- 'fhe church was much refreshed and edified -if passing final exa.mill~tions, is Bro. Harry 
.peciaJly those in chancery, has . led the 'Mill by the report' of our" delegate, ,Bro. F.J. Sweet, who, will be greatly. Inissed in ou'r 
Yard church to start a building fund whereby Ehret, who recently returned frouiattending- Christian EndeavorSoCietvand social meet
it hopes to raise t'll1 ne~essary IDoney to sister .Associations. So full of good things ings:bur Sabbath-school picnic, Sunda.v the 

was the report. that a' second servicewa.s .J 

build or purchase a small meeting house. held at the usual hour on.Sabbath-day, July 2., 10th, was a grand occasion" Swinging, ball-
'In furtherance of this object the church has The partial dullness of the past three weeks playing-, donnipg bathing suits and going 

]'usB held a" Sale of Work and Fancy Bazaar," was somewhat broken on ..July 4th by the into the river by the' picnic grouuds, ice
l' f h f h N I d cream, lemonade and basket dinner, and a at t.he home of the Pastor (Rev. W. C. Da- . aylng 0 t e corn~r stope 0 t .e i ew, n, us- fiQe literary prog-rarn of a patriotic nature. 

land, D. D.), 1 M:.aryland Road, Wood
c 
Gr,een. ~~lS~~~I.ege for GIrls, sItuated Iuthe suburbs We are to have baptisln July 16 in the 

'1"he weather, whIch ha~ been wet and almost Our future seems to have at least a golden Zumbra River. , COHo 
wintry,' changed to brIght warm summer to edge. May we not be disappointed. ' 
welcome the opening of the Bazaar on Tues- G. ·W. L. LAKE VIEW~ .. CA..'L.-Br()ther John, ~"'urrow 
day, June.2S. Useful and ,f~ncy articles had .JULY 10, 1898. writes from Lake View, Cal., reporting his 

t b f · ·d f' ,., " ' , - experience in that state, and announci~g been sen Y rlen s rom Inany 'parts at . HAMMOND, LA.-Halnlnond is in the rnidst 
'd b d II' 'b' . that, in his' opinion, fine opporttinitieA .for home an a roa • as we as contrl utlons In of hersumlner quiet. The winter is the time 

Th 1 d · 'h d d h . : purchasing land for farIlling purposes _where 
mouey. e a les a suggeste aVlng of her O'reatest population, as th,en the north-

Id 1'"1 irriga,tion is not needed, can be found in San 
"the little 0 woman who lived in a shoe " as e,rn visitors and health-seekers endeavor to 

. D DId M R Diego County. about fifty miles south of Lake an attractIon. so r. a an and ajor. ich- esca1)e the riO-orR of co, IdeI' climes. Then froln 
( h h S ' .. h View. There are two Sabbath-keeping fam-

ardson c urc ecretary) spent several April to June they wend their way northward 
k ilies at ,that place, and Mr. Furrow thinks 

afternoons at carpentr.v WOf?, etc., to makea ag'ain, and, with them, some of the residents . 
that the chance for establishing a colony of 

g'igantic shoe, which proved ver.Y satisfactory. of the place, in quest of cooler quarters for Seventh-day Baptists there is excellent. 
Miss W oU undertook the ices department, the summer months. This season has also Land ranges from six to twenty dollars an 
and her labors were thoroughly appreciated. been quieter than others from the fact that acre. '1:'he RECORDER has no knowledgeof the 
Mr·s. Daland had her hands well filled in gen- Hamnlond and vicinity has done more than location be'yond the reports made by Bro. 

I . t d h'I M R' h d Furrow. He kindly offers to answer private era superln en ance, w leI's. IC ar son her share and furnished one company for the . . - letters and to give any information he can to 
and her sister-In-law were the energ'etic 'sales- war. Yet we are not entirely dead or asleep. persons desiring to seek a home in California. 
women. Other ladies also assisted. The city has just celebrated the glorious Address, John Furrow, Lake View, Cal. 

Major Richardson gave two side entertain- {I"oul'th with the usual denlonstrations, a.nd 
ments; the one the popular "Fine a.rt gal- ' TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
leI'Y," which was veryarnusino-, and the other we recen!:1Y ~:a,ve a patriotic entertainmen1, 

h • b' th . t t 'fhe Executive Board of the Arnel'icanSab-a ,. rrrip to Palestine," with specimens he had our own slllgers earing e prorrnnell par, 
brought from the Holy' Land, and including a liberal amount being realized for a hospital bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
a dip in the water of the River J orda n. fund for the boys at the front. 'fhe ladies of the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 

For a sale in a private house, this Bazaar the town ar~ also organized into a war-relief N. J., on Sunday, ,July 10, 18~8, at 2.15 P. 
has been quite a success. It was continued .. . h 11 t' . b 1 If M., President Charles Potter in the chair. for three days and has brought in nearly $50, aSSOCIatIon, WIt wee (y mee lngs Ine la 
which will be pla.ced to the credit of the of the same interests. ~Tust of late we note Members present: C. Potter, J. F. Hub
"Building Fund." COM. there seems to have been quite a little influx bard, D. E. 'l'itsworth, Rev. A. H. Lewis, 

into thecplace fronl New Orleans, so that D. D., J. D. Spieer, "V. M. Stillman, Rev. 
there are but few vacant houses. F. E. Peterson, Rev. A. E. Main, D. D., SHILOH, N. J.-The Ladies~ Benevolent So

ciety of Shiloh took step~ to celebrate the 
day of our nation's birth. A fine flag-pble 
was raised on the 3d of J ul'y, and at sunrise 
(it is said) 011 the 4th, amid t,he flash and 
uoom of powder, the beautiful stars and 
stripes nloullted high in the heavens. During 
the afternoon the field sports came off, and 
the prize-winners wore their laurels gracefully 
the remainder of the day. A thunder shower 
and to,rnado late in the day knocked several 
points from the thermometer, which had 
been dancing on both sides of the 1000 mar.k 
during-the, few previous " hours .... " ,','Acad~mY 
Hall" was well filled" however, to enjoy the 
chicken supper, ice-cream, and free musical 
and literary entertainment, and ag-ain, a 
little later; ice-cream. The Society succeeded 
in furnishing many people amusement at 
home, and netted over $30 for benevolence. 

In the church we are trying to keep the J. M. Titsworth, W. C. Hubbard, A. W. 
good work moving, and though we have to Vars, H. V. Dunham, J. A. Hubbard, A. 
pull against thetide of ap,enervating clinlate, L. 'l"itsworth, and Business Manager .J. P. 
we are nqt discouraged. "'''e lnanage to get Mosher. 
a little variety now and then. We had a Visitor: R. Dunham. 
good time in observing Children's-day, with Prayer was offered by Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
special decoration and program. Twice the D. D. 
Christian Endeavorers have taken their meet- Minutes of the last meeting were read.. " 
ing to a school-house four or five miles out, The Advisory Committee reported having 
and are now looking for the State Con ven- conferred on the matter referred to it at t.he 
tion here about the first of September. ,Next last meeting, and had advised the Corre
Sunday the Sabbath-school expects to take sponding Secretary of the desire of the Board 
a good picnic outing. . . through the Business Manager~ 

There are a few cases of sickness among The Corresponding Secretary reported in 
our number, but most of them are iInproving sumllulry on his attendance at the Associa-

n~wbelieve this season, t,hus far, has not been tions, mentioning the prominent features of 
considered as g-ood as the average in its fruit each, and noting evidences a.Il along the line 
and crop products, and yet none of us are of a gain in interest in the minds and hearts 
starving. From G. W.'s lot, even here at the oithe people in the work of the ~ociety. 

SAI.lEM, 'V. VA.-Salem has been a very parsonage, I was. glad to see on my t,able On motion, .J. M. Titsworth was added to 
q . t 1 . th C II C t yesterday noon fresh fi£rs, peaches, plums, the Auditing Committee. Ule p ace since . e 0 eg-e ommencemen, - L.I The Treas,urer presented his Fourth Quar-
a f th t d t 'd f th grapes, melons, cucumbers and g. reen cor. u. 

s many 0 e s u, en s an some 0 e Cannot yet Jay whether any of us wIll be terly Report, duly audited, which, on motion, 
teachers live elsewhere. able to attend ·Conference. Shall hope. was adopted. . . ' 

I want to say in behalf of this, ouryoungest A statement of legal services rendered by 
denominational school, that in nlany respects JULY 10, 189.8. G. M. C. H. G. Whipple, in connection with the bequest 
the exercises of Commencement week from ·of David E. Bliss, was received, and the bill 

GARWIN, IA.-On Sabbath, June 25, six for same was ordered paid, and the thanks 
start to finish were much abov9 what we ex- . .. of the Board voted to Mr. 'Vhipple for the 

. pected to see. They compare very f~vorably willing- candidates put on Christ In baptIsm. very sati~factory manner in which the busi-
with either Alfred or Milton' save In numbers, Five were from the young people, and one a ness was transacted and reported.' 
and reflectimuch credit on all concerned. middle aged brother who is a convert to the Voted that when we adjourn it be to meet 

Like most college to~ns, the attendance on Sabbath. We believe more will soon go for- three weeks from to-day, to hear the Annual 
. ward in the ,line of duty. Last Sabbath we en- . Reports. . . . ~ 

church service is much affected by the school. joyed a very profitable covenant and com-Minutes read and approved. 
This, with the approach of hot weat,her and munion service. Pray for us and the work on I Adjourned. - , 
tb~ absence of so'me of our 'own citizens, has this field.· LEoND. BURDICK. ARTHUR L~ TITSWORTH, Rec. Sec. 
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find, __ 3,!,r-ooting place in yqur' life: "I1aveyou Ii ;'lIowmay our youilg"p~oplfpe en~ourJ 
been aW3,yfronl tlieLorditwoor thI;ee weeks? aged tooff~r pra.y~r iIi public?-" : 
Do the car'd table, the dancing-floQr and other A service of short,' or sentence, prayers, I 

, 'AWORDtTOJUNIOR TEACHE;RS"",;, -:,' evils find n place in the garden patch of your notice, often helps timid people toeorrillmnce 
SO~l)e of our .Junio,~~ SQ~ieti,~S a,l:e now using'", ,young' life? ' pra!ing inpu.blic, and. often tbe~ have told 

or WIll use, Less9ns Oll the Llfeof Jes~~s. Sec-" -,- Befol'ethe'y becorne well rooted get down on me It was a vIctory, a JOY, for'whlch they had 
ond e~urse'- by G,~o~' B~~tew~l't,~,. '\llt~1 t,h,~ ,vOUI' lnlees~ and with ql'ea~hings to'Yard Y.QUI' strug'gleq for y~alrswi~ho~t'succe~s. 
except.lon of the eveuts OfPolSSIOll "'{leI .. , Saviour, breathillgs- for help and bleSSIng, "Do t.he Y.P. S. C. 11.J. nlembers neglect the 
t.hisis a very helpful ilJHt.I'Ue~ioll. llonk. B.ut use your fi-llgersof-willinglless a.nd determina- weekly.prayer-mootings?" . _" 
t.he over-anxious effort to eRt,ablJHh !~p -Slln..: ·tion: until every bit of evil 'is uprooted, and ,As al'ule I think they are t~e most regular, 
day as reslll'l'eetion day, and for the usual you-"'illloo'k with g'lad eyes upon the· littl~ _to attend and the Illost activefl:t regular 
pUI'pOSO, the aut.hor repeat 8 and repeats 81:- _ field \vhich, through -your effort,s, has beeu chllrch ·prayer-rneotings. 1 know of, large 
1'01'8 in reg'a,rd to tirne, from png'e 18 to 4? "conquered for the Lord." You have per- churches. whose!."weekl.v prayer-meeting de
Iu teaching these events of pnssovf'l' week, It haps been in the woods and seen a great tree pends 011 the young people, and, but for them 
IllD,Y lI'ot. be 1H.)eess~ry to dwell l11uch. upon slowly dying'. It is bei-ng stl'3ngledby great. it \vould be t.oo dead to appear a r~speetable 
tllie days In wll1ch ,thp,Y oCCUlTed; but If you coils or ivy. 'l~hetree cannot unfasten the fUll€ral. 
do, explain the f~I'I'Ol' to 'your :Juniors in very coils. rr};~y-al'e giant-like and W(~ll fixed, and "Sduld we contribute to t,he State anq, 
plain lallgung·e. ?'hat you lllay not llllg;uawl- every hour the rootlets, of the clinlber are National C. E. '!" 
edly repeat 1\-11'. Stewa.rt's error, take y?ur sucking the life out of the unilappy tree, We do not need to. vVe are not sting·,v. 
book and, 1wgiuning on page 18, draw au l~lk There \~Yns a time when t.he little vine sought The polic'y of tlH:~ C. E. is to g'ive your contri-

, 01' p~ueil,]jne over the words ~~ First day, Sat- a place to fasten its tiny tendrils. Had that butions throug'h your denorninational chall
urday." Do the same OIl pages 19, 20, 21, been denied it would never have d(lstl'oyed the .nels. As to snlall items of expense, of loca.l 
22 and 2B, where the days are, wrongly tree but bv deoTees it becalne laro'er and uuions or state rneetings, wit.h t,hem do as 

d ' ~ M r. 
pl'int(ld. On page 24 draw line over wor S strollO'e]' and O'ailled at last the rnastery you would be done by, and you will not go 
"of 'l'uesday night." and corrfK~~' also' 'as 011 over tlle 'tree which had granted it a place on amiss. 
previolls pag'es t.he days n1entloned. Sar~e its surface. Do you remember any young ,,; I-Iow should the expenses of the Societ.y· 
eOl'l'ections 011 pnge 25. Also Inark off words lives which have been thus spoiled? be provided?" 
"About lllidnight of rrhursda.y." (It was They let those "little sins" L_yeta place and Pay them as God has prospered you. 

1 f d - ... -' Don't go out aln(>llg unconv(,l'ted people wit.h 
Tuesday.) Correct, as ,~e ore, ays on pages by and by when too late they g'i ve up in de- grab-lJags and ask them foI' money. If .You 
26,27, 28, 2B, i~O, al, 82, a~; ?n page 34, spair. Let us wat.ch; let us be ca.reful; ]pt us tlsk of th~m, ask th(-ml to give their hearts t.o 
where occurs tlllS sentence, GIve the days conquer sin! s. Christ. Command their respect. Money to 
and their eveuts," erase words "days and carv on the work should come froln workel'~. 
1 heir," and then on t.hrough the lesson erase :MANY boys and girls are very anxiouN to I wish we all could and would give one-tent.h 
1 he word" da.'y " and the words "Saturday" make friends anlong' strangers, while no pains of all to help on the kiugdorn of God. 
t.hrouo·h to next "Frida ,,'." On page 36 are' taken to make friends of those at. home. Yours in the -work, 

h oJ E. B. SAPNDEHS. 
prase word '~.Te\\'i~h,·' and add after ,. Sab- Father, nlother, brothers aneJ sist.ers all seem =~= ____ , 
bath," "of the Passover." Erase the next to be beyond the pale of friendship. They THIRD REPORT OF THANK-OFFERINGS, 
queHtioIl and anHWel', for Thursday is nleant; may be insulted, and with impunity; no From ,Mnrcll10, to Jl1ly 1,18fJS. 

or, if retaining question which is correct, eourtesy or respect is paid t.hem; they are GIW. H. U!l"I'EH, 'l'l'NlS., 

Inake t.he next question read, "vVhat did the expected to mal\:e up at a. rnoment's notice, In account with 
priests,l'enwrnber during the I)assover Sab- no apolog'Y of any kind being offered or THE ~]CVICN'l'H-DAY BAP'I'IST MISSIONAltY Socn~'J'y' 
bath '?~' In qnestion, "'Vhat did t.he dlsci- t.hought of. Brothers and sisters have be- (Received by 'rhank-offerings, didded by the donors.) 

] 
,1 • t 1 0 11 th"· t 1 ~ C1 lb ]'f I . f II 1 .. Mrs WuItel' Brown, Milton, -Wis ........................... $ 25 

P es u UrnH! .. le aa -> )a, , . Inser I lelOl'e ot - C01lle ] eon!! enenne8 rom sma )e!!. ·lnnlngs. I) k h I \,T t I R I I I 31 Ill! 
'-' n <. aw('a~tuc . (-' n1'C 1, es el' y, '. .,.)3 ance.......... i:1U 

bath the work "weekly. Erase, fart.her Bitter quarrels have resulted from unpl'C-
down, the words "very ea1'ly Sunday Ulorll- meditated, but neverthe]pss cruel, injustice. $82 21 

E. &, o. E. 
iug'," for the Scripture reference is "Late on He]atives imagine themselves privileged to GICO. H. U'.r'l'ER, 'l'I'eas. 

t.he Sabbath-da.) /' etc.. to end of second critieise aR n,o stranger would dare to do. .J. I? SPICIeR, 7i'eas·'In account with 

verse of ~'fatt. 28. On page 38 erase words Now this is an wrong'. Brothers and sisteI:s 
" Probahly late on this Sunday." On pageH should speak words of praiHe and encourage-
43 alld 4G erase words "day," and also ment. Leave others to do the diHagl'eeable-
Ilames of "S,'('ltUI'd c1 ,.""," tl·ll_·('llL)·ll to " I~'I·I·l]aV," • U J '.J oJ it will be done, never fear. He as conrteous 
and write after words" agon,Y in theg;ardoll," at houle as you are abroad .. HeRpect yonI' 
the word "midnight." ]~llclose the remain- home [11)(1 falnil'y as you wish to be respected. 
ing "ev~nts" in bracket,s, and write wOI·d Don't sa ve all yonI' frowns for home. Love 
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~ THE GRASS IN MY STRAWBERRIES, 
OUR M I R RO R I It was last summer that I had such a time 

\\'ith theln. A few weeksfrolnhomehadgiven -----PRESI-OE'NT;S--iETTER~----'-'-------------

the ~l'a8S a good chance to get a firTn footing. Dear Young People: 

The toulJ,'h blade would run along the ground 1 told you there were more questions yet 
for an inch 01' two, and then root itself; and . to come from the North-"Vestern Association 
again and again it' would do, so .• until a mass question-box. 
of well-rooted grass had planted itself all over "IIow can we best keep the young men in 
my berry patch.' the Society'!" 

Even into the clusters of vines' the hardy A hard question. No one method will hold 
grass took its way, and ,you Inay know it was all,killds of young m'en .. Give them some
no easy task to uprootit. Many hours upon my thing to dO,some part. Set'theln t,o work. 
knees, and with hands tired and sore, I toiled Socials may help. Invitations ,may help. 
until the bed was cleared of its burde~some There comes a time when it IS of no use to 
mass. I wonder if you are letting sin-gi~a~s run after some. 
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. CEitafeb's 'Page~ \.' :~:I~r'e~8~~i}~::O:!I~~: ;a;:ev:~~!~g~it 
---,----. , .. _-" r ~",·", .. tlleflieshe wanted~-he wo1uld begin to grow -_ .... ----, 

VACATION. 'drowsy; then there would be a flurry of sand 
" What shall ypu do this summer? " d F dd' b d 

"NOtlliogl" I stanchly said; in the box, an re y had gone to e . 
"Neither books, nor Chautauqull, nor Concord It was very cur.ious to watch Freddy catch 

Shall c.llli.~mytil'rd head. 'a fl'y. : He woulq corne to the little dborcut 
"I shall lie at length in the sunlight in the Ride of his box, alld would stand there 

And connt thepim·tree plumes, 
. And, fill my8en8~R with Hilp,uee; . ,.bobbing' hh~ head from one side to the other; , 
'. And the odor of cloveJ~ blooms~ then out he' would'run arid up the wir'e screen 
"I shall stand and stare like the cattle 

At the rim of the earth andsky, 
01' sit. in the lengthening shadows 

. And see the sweet days die. 

"1811nll \Vatell the leaping squirrels 
And the patient creeping' ants, 

And learn the ways of wee wood-folk 
In their unmolested haunts, 

:' And perehance in the hush that follows 
'rhe I!Itl'uggle to be wise, 

Some truth that wa.s coy bf>fol'time 
~[ey take me by surprise." 

- YoutlJ'S CompaniolJ. 

FREDDY. 
BY CLARENCIC A. JENKS. 

Freddy was not so very large. Indeed, he 
waH not rnuch larger than the bowl of a table
spoon. But if 'Preddy was small, there were 
Rome things about him that made him very 
interesting. For instance, he had a snug
fitt.ing eoat of armor that protected him in 
his small way alnlost as well as the great 
st.eel plates protect our rnodern battleships. 

Now, I feel sure t,hal you must want to 
know who Freddy really was. Let rne tell 
you. Freddy was a toad. Not a commou, 
every-day hop-toad, but a toad of some dis
tinction-a real horned toad. 

Freddy had spent all his short life in ruu
niug a.bout with his little brothers and sis
ters on the WarB} sand-bttll ks and among the 
sweet-sn1el]ing orange-groves of Southern 
California. . , 

of the window. Ht?re he would wait foJ' his 
prey. When he saw a fly, he would wa.tch it 
through his half-shut lids a few seconds, then 
his head would dart forward and out would 
ftashhis little pink tongue, and it was 
goodby, Mr. Fly, for Freddy never missed his . 
aIm. 

Once Freddy ate twenty-two flies at a meal. 
It made, hinl ill, and the next day he did not 

'corne out at all, and when he did come out he 
was a very sober and sad-looking' little toad, 
But he ha.d learned a. lesson, and after that 
he could not be induced to eat rnore than ten 
or twelve at a time, - ' 

One morning a lady who had a sharp and 
a rather disagreeable voice sat down by the 
window where Freddy bad his box, and be
gan to talk. In a few Ininutes the sand was 
moving, and Freddy crawled out, looking 
very !:olleepy and di~gusted, at such a rude 
awakening'. He stayed out SOlne tirne, and 
then, as if disapproving of such unseemly 
houl's, covered himself up ,again in the saud. 

I tied Freddy out-of-doors by fastening a 
silk cord to the fringe of little horns that 
surrounded his neck, sOlllewhat after the 
fashion of the pointed collar/::! that little boys 
and girls sometimes wear. But one day he 
cut the cord with his sharp lit.tle horns, and 
then it was good-by, Mr. Freddy. 

Although I have often looked for Freddy, 
and have since met rnany other little horued 
toads-perhaps some of his own brothers and 
sisters-I have never nlet a little t,oad who 
was always so IJolite and who dined so punct
ually at two P. M._. 

-, 

THE DOG AT UNCLE ANDREW'S. 
BY JULIA DAHROW COWLES. 

One day Freddy and I chanced to meet, 
Perhaps Freddy was sorry, but he was very 
polite about it, and scrambled out of Iny 
way ill great haste. As I wisbed to be soeia
bIe, I sa.id a cherry "Good-n10ruing," aud I 
am sure FreddJ7 was just as polite as ~ver, 
and if I could have understood him \v"ould 
ouly have sa.id, "Please, sir, I would be ex
cused this morning." 

Bessie was the litt.le eity cousin that was I loved F'l'eddy so much from tllat very 
moinent that I wanted him to live with me, visiting' niyrtle, and ~1yrtle wa.s the little 

country cousin that was having the visit. so I picked him up,alld, putting' him in my 
They played with :Myrtle's dolls, and they pocket, I carried him home. 

'Vhen I took Freddy out fron1 his prison in read in Myrtle's story-books, and they ran 
, about the farm, and took walks along the my pocket, he played "'possunl," and for a 

few minutes he was the deadest little live toad country roads. But the thing t/hey liked bes:t 
to do was to nlatch little bragging stories. that you ever saw; then be. very slyly opened 
'rhat is, Bessie would brag about something the lids of one eye-just a crack-and, peeped 

out; but when be saw rne he snapped them fine in the city, and then :Myrtle would brag' 
about something fine in the country. 'At first 

together again quicker than you can say the stories were not bragging st,ories, but 
"Jack Robinson." In a few seconds he slow-
ly oprned them again, and this tirne he kept just stories to please each ot/her. But finally 
them opell, and in a little while he had both Myrtle began to feel that' when Bessie told 

" about some~hing' very intereEting, she must 
eyes wide, and was 'watching "my Illoven1ents 11 b t' thO .,' t t' "a d 

'th t· t t te a ou some lUg III eres Inger, n 
WI J grea In eres " f t d b t 

I fill d l'ttl b 'th d d l' soon both began to talk very as a.n e ou e a I e ox WI· san, an ,p aCIng.. ~' " 
't th . d tIt F dd . t -t 'of breath, and to Interrupt. I on I e win oWMsea., pu re y In 0 I . ", '. 
He stood perfectly still for a few "minutes, ., At.home," said Be~si~, "we have. candles 
and then, looking around as much as to say, that are full of cream InSIde, and yellow can
"Well, it's time to go to bed," he began to d~es !he sha/pe of buttercups, a~d green can
burrow at a O'reat rate down into the sand. dIes In pods, the shape of peas. 
'1'he sand f~rms a great bed-blanket for ., 0, well," said Myrtle, "we have trees right 
Freddy and all his little br.ot,hersand sisters. here on Uncle Andrew's farm that'~ake 
!he. sun ,sHines all day .upon it, and so keeps. sugar.", " ..'. " 
It nIce and warm for them..' "0, I know all about maple sugar, broke 

Freddy formed 'some very regular h~bits. in Bessie. "Weh~ve hand-organs in all our 
At two o'clock every afternoon he w'ould streets, and there is always a dear little mon
shake ofihis sand robes and be as bright and key." 

"Live ones',? " Myrtle :asked. 
"0, yes, i~ldeed," answered Be8sie.~·Tbey 

always bow to us children and take off their 
caps when we give them a penny, and they 
dance--O, 'you ought to see,a monkey dance!" 

"Well," said Myrtle, "we have a d~g that 
can sing." 

B A dog that can sing!" Bessie echoed. 
"Yes, sir," said Myrtle: "He is DUll, Uncle 

Andrew's dog." 
"I want to hear him," exclaimed Bessie. 

"" lIe won't sing for auy body but Uncle, 
Andrew," Myrt,le sajd. "We will have to 
wait,'ulltil this evening', and thell\Ve will have 
Uncle Andrew hav~ himsiug." 

When' evening came Uncle Andrew was 
quite willing to show off' Dan's "sing-ular 
acconlpiishrnent," as he called H. 

"Dan is a very. Inodest dog," he said, as he 
broug,ht out several old-fashioned I::)inging 
books, "and 'will only sing when others" are 
singing. He refusel::l to sing' a.1one. So you 
and Myrtle will have to sing, too." Uncle 
Andrew seated them all in a row of chairs, 
and gave each one a singing book. In tlw 
Iniddle chair of the row, between Bessie and 
~Iyrtle, be placed Dan, or rather Da.n jUlnped 
up into the enlpty chair when Uncle Andrew 
told him to. 

'l'hen Uncle Andrew said, "Sit. up, Dan, and 
t.akA your singing book." Dan sat up 
straight in the chair, and held up his two 
front legs for Uncle Andrew to place the open 
singing' book upon. 

Bessie looked very llluch astonished at this. 
But Dan pa,id no attention to his lleig'hLors; 

\ 

hi/::! eyes were upon his rnaster. 
" Now, ready! sing!" exclailned Uncle An

drew, waving the stove poker in the air, a.s a 
baton, and beating time. 

"My country, 'tis of thee," they all began. 
Yes, all, for Dan opened his mouth at the 
same instant as Bessie and Myrtle, and gave 
a prolonged howl. '1'hen he howled again in 
a. different key. Then a.gain in still another, ,. 
howling high if Bessie and ~Iyrtle sang hig'h, 
or low if Bessie and ~Iyrtle sang low. He 
was just as much in earnest as any of them, 
and paid no attention when Myrtle stopped 
singing' to laug'h. 

When Uncle Andrew brought his poker up 
in the air and held it there, Dan knew as well 
as the rest that it was time to stop singing, 
and he stopped and stood still upon his hind 
leg's until UncleAndrewtookthe books. 'rhen 
hejumped downfrom thechairand went about 
wagging his tail as though he knew that he 
had done his part well. 

"0, you dear old Dan," exclaimed Bessie, 
throwing herself upon the floor beside him 
and putting her arm around his neck, "you're 
just twice as funny as the monkeys! "-Little 
Folks. 

A Boy's ESSAY ON H'ONESTY.-The class 
was told to write an essay on honest.r" This 
was Jimmy Green's essay-', Some boys. is 
honester than others, and there's no way 
to tell them apart unless you say you've left 
your knife some way, and watcb them jump 
for it. The one that jumps last is the hon~ , 
est est one. "-Scottish Americ8n. 

A SMALL girl of three years had hair with a 
decided tendency to red. An uncle; who was' 
bald, remarked one day that if they 'got 
short of matches all they would have to do 
wQuld be to pull out one of her"hairs and use 
it. "All right, uncle," was the lIttle one's 
reply, "you can talk so, 'cause yon's only 
got a china· top on your hea~,"~~"~, .. _" _,' 
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'ITHE PERSONAL,IRE~~N~OF CHRIST,' I hfmcerejectedthe realChrist. 'There' are t~o 

To the Ed~tor of t.he SABBATH RECORDER:. , I classes 0.1 prophecif~s of ,Christ iIlthe Old Tes-
In Jour issue of J une20 is an article under tament, on'e' of,· which , speak~ of h,is humilia

the above title and also an editorialcomment -'tionand Buffering, andtheother i of his ex-
that· arrested my flttention. During the, last 
sixty' years there lias beeu a wonderf111in.;. 
crease in the nUInber of those who hold to 
t.he doctrine, of the imIninenceof Chl'ist~s 
coming and ~f', 11is personaf ,1'eig·n. on the 
~arth. ' ThIS incr~ased interest in tbeseg1'eat 
truths hasbeel1 equally alIlong t be learned 
Hndthe unlearned, and has not been restrict
ed by denominational lines .. Surely there has 
Leen a vast increase of BiLle ~tudy and a 
more careful observance of the signs of the 
times. ~ That dIe entire church has not ac
cepted t,hem is mainly due to conservative 
tend~ncies and the difficult,y of breaking 
awa.y f1'om 10lJ~:-established ideas. 

The assumption of L. ~f. C. is that the term 
pal'ousia, which is translated" coming," sig
nifies rather Christ's spiritual' pres(lnce, and 
he refers to 1 Peter 1: 16, 1 Thess. 1: 19, 
and 2 J,"'hess. 2: 1. It is doubtless true that 
the sense is sornetimes that of spiritual pres
ence, but surely it is not always so. 'rhus, in 
1 Cal'. 15: 23, the apostle is speaking of the 
resurrection of the . dead. He says, "but 
every mall in his own order; Christ the first-

a1tation andglo~y. Most of-the Jews, in 
their pride, overlooked' the 'former and 
thoug'ht only onth~latter.Both were equal
ly t~ue. 'Christ indeed came' to . suffer and . . ' ; . 

die. "Hewasbrought.as. a lamb to' the 
. slaughter; and' aA"asheep before her shearers' 
is'dumb; so he opened not his mouth.'.' Isa. 
53: 7. B'ut he will come again" in power and 
g~eat glory,'" of which there_ are abundant 
prophecies in both the Old and the New Tes
talnents. It is-doubtless true th'at the false 
interpretations of the Jewish prophecies were 
a great hindrance to the acceptance of Christ, . 
who came so different from what he was ex
pe~ted to be; yet it '~does not follqw that 
Christ and his apostles, who spake as they 
w~re rnoved by the Holy Spirit, did not 'fully 
understand them and were led away from the 
truth by 'Jewish ideas.' Let, us rather COll

cl ude that the only jnst and true commentary 
on the Old TestaInentpro})hecies is that gi ven 
by ~he inspired writers of the New'J:'estament, 
and that we shall be always safe in accepting 
their words in their obvious import. 

H. H. HlNMAN. 
OBF.RUN, 0., June 24,1898. 

fruits, alld afterwards they that are Christ's ____ . _______ _ 
at his (pal'ousia) coming." Surely here it NOT A LITERAL INTERPRETATION. 
must mea~. a,. future, pe:so?al coming. Tn I 1HHnS give to the Sabbath onl'y a literal 
Matt. 24: 3 It IS used t,o SIgnIfy a future corn- interpretation. They see only cessation from 
iug of Christ at the end of the age: "What labor; rest and common comfort. The Sab
shall be the sig'n of thy cOllling and of the bath was sanctified and blessed by him who 
~nd of the world?" So, also in Matt. 24: 27, made the earth' and instituted the marriage 
the same word (parouRhl.) is used to signify relation, and planned for the hiO'hest good of 
his conling: "As the Jightning out of the the human famils. It marks ti~e as a divine 
east and shineth unto the west, so shall the diallneasuring the weeks. Its hallowed in
eo.rning of the Son of man be." It is so used fluence is felt through every day in the year. 
in verses 37 and 39, ~latt, 25: 13, and in 'ro remember the Sabbath is to remember 
man'y other places. The cOllling of the Lord God as our Creator. It stands as a monu
is nearly al w~y~spoken of as an event for lllent against idolat,ry; not only the idolatry 
which his people are to wait. Thus in 1 Cor. and devotio.n paid to heathen deities, but the 
l; 7, "waiting for the coming of our Lord worship of mamlnOll, of selfishness and the 
'Jesus Christ." "So also Christ was once pride of life. 
offered to bear the sins of rnany, and l1nto 'rhe reason g'iven for Sabbath-observance 
t,hem t,hat look for him he shall appear the is because God rested from all his work. This 
second time without sin unto salvation." 
Heb. 9: 28. "Looking for that blessed hope 
and the gloriq:us. appearing of the great God 
and our Saviour Jesns Christ." Titus 2: 13. 

0'. Behold he cometh With clouds, and every' 
eye shall see him." Rev. 1: 7. 

reason will stand forever. It gives to Sab
bath-observance a divine character. The 
Sabba.th is the Lord's g'l'and celebrat,ion-da.y. 
It is indeed a joyful festival; a day' of rest 
and refreshing for tired souls; a day for af
fection to grow in the sunshine of love; the 

But wi11 lie reign on the earth? Let us see season for divine cOIIlmunion and for relig-
what Chrh;t and his apostles have taug'ht us. ious reading; a.nd it is espe~ialJy the season 
Jesus said, "When ye pray,' say, Thy king- for hearing' the sweet Inessage of mercy.in the 
dam eome, thy will be done all earth, even as house of God. No. other tinle or incident 
it is done in heaven." 'fhis pra'yer will·surely brings us into such close and loving touch 
be answered, and if so, Christ will ,pe King. with our common Father, and into sweet fel
lIe will reign on the earth, and his will mnst lowsbip with the dear Redeemer. Has 110t, 

Le doue, even as it is done in heaven. 'rhis, then, the Sabbath spiritual significance? Is 
, and this only, will fulfill the wonderful predic- it not, then, a season of rya.l s,piritual enjoy

tions of the 22d Psalm, which, from beginning Ulen t? 
to ib~ end, is a declaration of the future reign . Sunday is clainied, as Christ's resurrection
of the Messiah. The testimony of Christ as day. It is supposed to be more liberal in its 
g'iven by John (Rev. 20: 4) is that the saints requirements; less restrict.ive; giving larger 
"lived and reigned with Christ a thousandlibert,ies for enjoyment. It is a fit tilne, it is 
years." Again it is said, "They sha.ll be said, to seek pleasure and· recreat.ion. ,It i~ 
priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign the best tinle for the meeting of the "go
wit,h him a thousand years. Again, we are easy," seU':'indulgent, and let-us-alonesociety. 
told that when the sevent,b· angel sounded, It'is indeed the world-Sabbath. If enforced 
". then were great voices in heaven, saying, by civil law, it is ()msar's-day. rrhose who 
The kingdoms of this world are' become the defend, Sunjay-observance forget that God 
kingdoms o~ our Lord and of his Christ, and was in Christ, reconciling the world unto him~ 
he shall reign for ever and ever." Rev.ll: 15. self-reconciling us to the divine. 'la·w. If we 

But we are told that the Jews misunder- insist that Christ shall give us a different day 
stood the propbecies of. the Messiah, and" from the original, God-giyen Sabbath, then 

, I 

we truly rQbthe.~c~UI,y of the divi~e ~l~ment, for 
God iIi Christ is the. same as God on~Siuai' 
T~e effort tQ honor:Christ by honoring, Sun~ 
da.y is a fine-spu'Il: thread of paganism, which 
cannot by any easy plan be woven into the 
church of ChriRt. -

It is a ple~santthought that the' Sabbath, 
is a type pf our heavenly rest. 8unday can 
never be such . a type~ We talk of, heaven., .. 
'Ve seek the fra'grance" and beauty of " the 
heavimly paradise into our hearts. There is 

, ' 

in this devout service a' spiritual and holy 
fellowship with the unseen and eternal. Let 
lIS remem ~er the 8abbath· to .keep it holy. 

L. M. C. 
.TUNE 27, 1898. 

NOTES FROM A BI RO LOVER. 

Glorious voice of the lneadow! Whence 
camest thou? FraIn the rice swamps of the 
South? There they knew ,thee' as the bird 
dull of l;lue, a devourer of the rice crops, good 
only for a dinner plate. What a change! Uri 
thy journey North thou hast caught the 
colors of black night and golden dawn, and 
we see thee brilliant of hue; overflowing with 
joyous melody. Are thy u'otesnlernories of, 
the colored minstrels of the South? 'l'hou 
singest boldly like them. What power or 
charm is there iIi our'hills and valleys, cool 
breezes blowing across meadows of tall grass? 
They have filled thee with the elixir of life and 
it overflows upon our waiting ears and reaches 
our would-be-gladde:Qed hearts. 

Perhaps there is no bird about whose song 
so much has been written as about that of 
the Bobolink. The English boy imag'ines 
him saying: '" Bobolink, Bobolink! Tom 
Denny, Tom Denny! Come pay me the six
pence you owed lne more tha~t~ year and a 
half ago.' 'I paid YOll.' 'You'''·'didh't.' 'I 
did.' 'You didn't, you lie, you che~t, Y01L 

cheat, you cheat' ! " 
Our own bird lover, Wilson Flagg, g'ives a' 

pret.tier interpretation of the song: "Phew, 
shew, \Vadolincon; listen tome, Bobolincon! 
Down 'among4he tickle-tops, hiding in the 
buttercups.T-kno,"v the saucy chap, I see his 
shinIng cap bobbing in the clover there! See, 
see, see! " We are a.ll farniliar with Bryant's 
"Robert of Lincoln" and its" Spink, spank, 
spink! " 

To me, the Bobolink's song is an inspira
tion from the glorious Northern ail' and sun
shine, the true-hearted nlate he'118.8 chosen, 
the little lives nestled do"~'n in the cool grass, 
and from the good God who is the source of 
all joy. He sings' of love t,hat never dies: of 
joy that never ends,-eternal in the heavens. 

Soon the heat of sumnler and the cares of 
fatherhood will put to silence the rapturou~ , 
melody. Late in August or early in Septem
ber we shall see him dull of hue, like his faith
ful mate,-perched on tall reeds by the side of 
some stream, uttering only one sad, farewell 
note, often repeated .. The Reed bird will lea ve. 
us. But as surely he will conle again-per
haps early in Ma'y-when another springtime 
brings to life beauty and gladness. The bird. 
lover will wait and watch for his coming as 
for that of a loved friend. ' 

Robert of Lincqln, the grass is bigh, 
'l'he sunshine golden, 

, The summer nigh, ' 
The cool breeze waits thy airy wing 
O'er the waving ·meadowf.J,:::-
o come and sing " 
Into our hearts that jOyOUR lay 
Of a springtime gone 
And another May. 

EVA ST.CLAIR CHAMPLIN. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1898. 

.. THIRD O.U4RTER. 

.July 2. 'rite Kingdom Dlvlded .............. ; .... ; .......... 1 Kings 12: 16-25 
.July 9. Elijah the Prophet .............................. l ....... 1 Kings 17: 1-16 
July 16. Elijah on Carmel ......... ; .................... ; .. ; ...... l Kings 18 : 30-311 
.July 23. EJljah's FJhrht a~d Encourap:ement.: .......... 1 Kings 19: 1-10 
July 3<'.. Na.both'8~Vineya.rd ............ , ...................... 1 Kings 21: 4-16 
Aug. 6. Elijah's Spirit on EU~ba ....... ; ........................ 2 Kings 2: 6-1fi 
Aug. 13. The Shunainmtte.'s 80n ....... ;; ...................... 2 Kings 4: ~5-37 

. Aug. 20. Naaman Healed ............................................ 2 Kings 5:1-14 
Aug. 27. Elisha itt D\'lthan ............. ; ....... : ........ :::·: .. · ....... 2 Kings 6: S-18" 
Sept. 3. The Death ofEllsha ...... ' ... ~ .. ;· ..... : ............ ; ... 2 Kings 13: 14-25 
sept·. 10 .. Sinful Indulgence: ...................................... :: ..... AmosO.: 1-S' 

. Sept.l7. Captivity of the Ten·Tribes ........ : ........... : .... 2 Kings 17: 9-1lj 
Sept. 24. Revle,,·. .............. .. ................................................................ . 
---

LESSON V.-NABOTH'S VINEYAHD. 

For Sabbath-day, Jl1IJ' 30, 1898. 

LESSON 'rFJxT.-l Kings 21: 4-:16. 

(TOLDl!1N'rEX'l';-Thou shlllt not covet thy neIghbor's house. 
Exof' 20: 17. 

.INTROD UCTIO~. 

Blijah began immediately to carry out the instructions 
that were given to . him. He went to Abel-meholah in 
the valley of the iordanand threw his mantle upon 
l~lisha, ashe" was plowing in the field. Elisha accepted 
the call to prophetic office "and went after Elijah and 
ministered unto him/' In the twentieth chapter 'we 
read of two remarkable victories which God gave unto 
Ahab over Ben-badad the king of Syria. We are not 
told the name of the prophet who gave counsel to Anab. 
!tis very likely that it was Elijah. Ahab did not follow 
liP his victories, as he ought to have done, against the 
enemies of Jehovah. He.was therefore reproved by the 
prophet. Immediately before our lesson we a.re told of 
Ahab's eager desire to possess a vineyard which was 
adjoining bis estate at Jezr€el. He made what seems a 
very fair offer to the owner of the vineyard; but he de
clined to part with it. It seems that Naboth was not 
Hctuated by selfish motives in this refusal; but by con
Hcielltious scruples. He might have retained the vine
;rard simply because he wanted it himself. Ahab had no 
right to it. But the real motive with Naboth was 
loyalty to Jehovah who gave the land to his people to 
be handed down by inheritance from father to son. No 
one had a right to alienate his inheritlfuce. Lev. 25: 2H ; 
Num. 36,: 7. 

NOTES. 

4. Hp/ll'Y and displeased. Sullen and angry. We 
r." .. \\I,()l)ld say,tha't he had a fit of the sulks. Jezl'eelite, 'l'he 
S~ptungint has instead, ., Israelite," throughout this 

·leRson. I wi)) not/iive thee the iuheritance ofmyfathel's. 
::-iee Introduction, above. Compare, in contrast, the case 
of Arunah who sold his threshing floor to David, 2 Sam. 
24: 24; and of Shemer who sold to Omri the hill on 
which Samaria was built. 1 Kings 16: 24. The dis
composure of the king was worthy of a more serious 
cause. H.e took the matter so seriollslyto heart that he 
withdrew from his usual employments and refused to 
eat. His wife naturally inquired into the cause of this 
gl·ief. 

5. Sttd. This ,\\rord might have been translated" re-
bellious." , 

6. The Septuagint has instead of my vineyard at the 
.end of this verse, the words, "the inheritance of my 
fathers." This suggests the reason for the refusal as 
given in the Introduction. 

7. Dost thou now govern the kingdom of Israel'! 
"Thou" is very' emphatic in the original. Jezebel 
would say that it is absurd that the king should have 
any desire ungratified,. or that he should let any citizen 
of the kingdom stand in the way of his plans. 1 will 
gilre to thee the vineyard of Naboth. The "I" is em
phatic here as the "thou" above. Since you are king, 
you need not even exert yourself. to obtain the desire of 
your heart, I will attend to that matter. 

8. So she wrote letters in Ahab's na.me. She was the 
real ruler. Aha,b evidently did not ask her what means 
I::lhe was intending to employ. lIis seal would giYethe 
letters official authority. The seal in that a.ge answered. 
in place of the autograph signature I)f to-day. Tht.' 
elders. The nobles. Evident.ly these were the judges of. 
the city. See Deut. 16: 18. . _ . 

9. Procla,im a, fast:' Make it appear that some great 
public sin has been committed, Compare 1 Sam. 7: G. 
On high amonK the people. Literally at the head of the 
people. Probably this means, Ii Show him a distin-

~ guished honor." This would show that the people were 
favorably. d~sposed toward him personally amI were 
rigorous toward him later in the day, only on account 
of the enormity ot his sin. _ Some interpret. these words 
to mean a conspicuous place for one accused of crime; 
but that interpretati~n is inappropriate for the Hebrew 
words used. 

:10. Sons of Beli,!l. T.litel~ally "SODS ofworthleB8!les8," m~nt and culture .. There· is usually ~sketclr- . 
~r as we w~uld say, ~'basefell~wt'." Belin,} is~~~. 8:'''''~of some . distinguished person. or event·. 
proper name anywhere III the Old Testament, but is'a .' J • 

common noun representing the . abstract qualitY_cof Househola affaIrs are prominent. . The 
worthlessness. It is personified once-in-the New Testa- stories arecornmonplace,. and weak or sensa
ment. 2 Cor. 6: 15. ThOll didst blaspheme God and tional-not often upon the surface glaringly 
the ~ing. '.rhe Hebrew word 1':::1 is usually translated immoral.· Most of these papers boast a de
"bless," but the root idea is that of salutation in part· .partment. devoted to Girls, Boys, or Shut
ingfl'omom< It may therefore mean" rEmounce" or . ins " sometimes . a distinct corner for each of "curse," and this is an appropriate meaning for this· . . 
pnsB8,ge, as is shown by .the context. Compare psa. ).0: ;.these Classes, . presided over by "Vise Aunt 
3; .J ob 1:5; 2: 5. The witness of two meri was neces- This, or Sagacious Uncle That . 
sary in.ol'derto conuemna.J.Dan._Compare Deut. 17: '6, '1'0 the careless observer nothing' worse 
7. Alld stOlle him. This was the means of execution connected with. these papers appears than 
appointed by t:Qe law in cases of blasphemy .. See Lev. . 
24: 16. coarse mechanical execution, but a glance at . 

11. Did us Jezebelllad SOllt 1111 to them. They followed the advertisements reveals the reason of their· 
hel' instructions to the letter. being. To-day the passion for getting some-

13. And there cmne ill ta'o men. Hettel' "the two thing for nothing is everywhere a. bane and a 
men," as in R. V. rrhe expression is definite, the two menace. 'l'he seemingly. most itlnocent of 
men that they had hired. 'We-do not know exactly 
what they said. The deadliest error is th"at which con- these a.d vertisements appeals to this passion 
tains something of truth. They may have taken the in the young. ,;, 1Iow to rnake your fortune; 
very words that he used in refusing Ahab, and by skillful no experience; send your name." '" A case of . 

. alteration made them express disloyalty to God. With goods that will Ina ke your fortune, only 10c." 
this view the double charge seems natural, "l'houdidst "A tub of silver made in 30 days, fronl a 
curse God and the king." -;-TheIl tIley carl'ied him forth 
out of tIle city. The law required that the stoning golden box of goodti, c08ting but 10c." 
should be outside of the camp. Compare the stoning of "Books, 350 novels, including detective 
Stepben. Acts 7: 58. According to 2 Kings 9: 26, the stories, and this paper, for one year, only 
lSons of Naboth were also killed. This may explain why 30c." "Over 100,000 Boys and Girl8 1'e
there was no opposition to Ahab's possession of the eeived our Beautiful Presents, Free, for doing' 
vineyard. ltseems that Ahab was on hand to take 
possession of the coveted vineyard the very next day. a little pleasant work." "Secret phototi." 
In the verses immediately following our lesson is the "Funny transparent cards, etc., large bound_ ..... __ 
account of the meeting of Ahab and Elijah in Naboth's sample book all for 4 cents, starn ps." ;, All' 
vineyard.. rl'he king's triumph was short, for the the new flirtations; package of 'May I tiee 
prophet reminded him of his sin,' and told him of the you home?' cards; .new illustrated book, 
tel'rible fate awaiting him and his house. ===_ ' Too Funny '-all for 10c." " How to Hyp-

ENEMIES IN AMBUSH, ·notize." And so we nlight quote iudefillitely 
BY ANNA CARPEN'l'EH. from a.dvertisements which are teaching 

. Recently while waiting for a friend in her the children of our laud the A. J? C. of vice. 
pleasant sitting-room, I observed with other On a single page of one of these papers was 
literature upon the table copies o~ one of the found forty-six adverti8ements obviously 
periodieals popularly known as "Story vile, perhaps sufficiently disguised to prevent 
Papers." Mrs. Brown is a very husy woman, exclusion froln the mails as obscene matter. 
an earnest Christian, whose heart is ali ve to And that very issue boasted of entering' one 
the welfare of the young. My visit had refer- and a half million homes. 
ence to work for the protection of children Our neighbors to the northward are wiser 
against impure influences, particularly h'orn than we in this matter. vVe do not know 
literature of the class to which the paper be- . how it is at present, but a few years since 
fore me belonged. only expurgated editions of this class of 

Upon the.arri val of my friend I explained papers were allowed to enter the Canadian 
the object qf my ca,ll, laying' before her sev- mails. The strange obliviousness of Il1auy 
eral samples of the pernicious publications, parents to the peril of t~eir children from 
and calling her attention to their. demol'al- such influences is alarrning'. l\tlost lllothers, 
izing features. Then, lifting from t.he table and fatherti as well, would pronounceciga
at Iny side a copy, I said: rette pictures "perfectly harmless, nothing 

"Pardon me, Mrs. Brown, but is not this a but little flags and soldiers." Yet but lately 
paper of the same character'!" fifty of these, sent to an advertised address, 

brought a picture, vile a.lmost beyond telling 
or belief. :From one school building in New 
York City, sixty of these pictures were taken. 
A philanthropist received in a sing'le day let
ters from twenty schools and colleges, ap
pealing for aid against this 'plague of foul 
literature whose' Upas leaves bear their poi
son into schools, hOlnes-wherever young 
'immortals ure.found . 

or Mr. Brown Let parents who doubt these titatementti 

"Oh, 110 I rri1at is impoAsible. 'l'hose are 
SOlne of Fred's papers. I· have never looked 
at thenl, but he has been so interested in 
them they nlust be all right. Why, last night 
he waen't ready for bed at 10 o'clock and lle 
is usually such a sleepy head. He has never 
cared rnuch for reading and I was so glad to 
see him interested." 

. " But," I asked, "did you 
ever examine these papers '? " 

" Why, no-1 didn't think of it. I have so 
lit.tle time, and J:l"red's father is always busy 
when he is in the house, with his .account 
books and newspapers." 

'l'aking t 11'e pu blication in question I indi
.cated, to the utter amazement and humilia-· 
tion of this careful mother, its pernicious 
character. 

This paper was typical ofm"ore than one 
dozen publications with which the rnails are 
flooded to ali extent appreciated by fe~ per
sons outside of the postf!L1 s~rvice. Their 
mission were titles indicative of contents, 
would be promotive of pure ~omesticenjoy-

ask any postmaster as to the circulation of 
the indicated periodicals, and froni him pro- . 
cure an assortment. 1'hel1 let theln' spend a 
dollar or two in an~wering the advertise
ments. The revelation of moral cancer 
planting which 'would follow could hardly fail 
to arouse the most care'le~s to action against 
schemes fpr juvenile demoralization. rl'his is 
a day of multiplied organizations, yet there 
isa crying need for one more: a "Mother 
and Father Guild" in every home; its object, 
the cultivation of the society and the . confi
dence of their children, and the better protec
tIon of the tender' feet, all' unused to the 
strange paths of· this world, from the snares 
everywhere laid by foes in am Lush.-.. Advance. 
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PopalarScience. 
BY R. H. BAKER. 

Copper Mining and Mines,' 
The largest and deepest mining sbaft in the 

world is the" Red Jacket,," a,t lIou~ht.on, 
Mich., as connected with the Calumet and 
lIec1amines. Itis 4,900 feet deep, and has 
six divisions or compartment~, each division 
being of (H~dinarysize; four of them are used 
for hoisting and lowering. purposes, one for 
ladders to secure ingress &nd eg'ress, and the 
other for pipes for water; compressed air for 
power, and wires for telephones and elee1iric 
lights. " 

'rhe copper-bearing lode is so even as to 
allow the workings to be planned and ma.pped 
with great accuracy for long dist.ances ahead 
of the work. The pUlnps that free the min(-) 
from water are worked both by electricity 
and conlpressed air, whichis sent down into 
the mine from a plant above. 

There are in use over three hundred powel'
drills, driven by compressed air, in the 
Ca.1umet and HeC'1a mine, each drill doing' the 
work of a dozen men, working day and night, 
.drilling h61es for dynaI:l1ite c~rtridges, to 
break and liberate t,he ore. 

'l'hese mines are believed to be the richest 
ever discovered. 'rhe copper is found in such 
a plll'e state that, when, sep[.tl'_ated from the 
rock surrounding it" it is ready forrnarket,. 
'l'bis mine furnishes ow~-eighth of the copper: 
of the wOI'ld. 

'fhe next richest mine IS located on the 
island of Newfoundland, and wa.s discovered 
in lSfj~, by a sportsman in pursuit of a deer. 
The animal's hoofs scattered the moss, and 
t.hus showed the bright and glitterinA' ore. 
Newfoundland to-day stands the sixth copper 
producing' country on the eart.h. 

The oldest copper mine of which history 
gi ves any accoun t. was located at, 'romasus, 
on the northern slope of Mount OlymrH1s, in 
the island of Cyprus. StJrabo described it, 
but its location is now unknown. 

The Devonshire and Cornwall copper mines 
in England were worked earlier than hist.ory 
gives us any account, and for a long time 
pI.'oduced one-third of all that wa.s consumed 
in Europe. They still continue to furnish a 
large amount. 

Copper was known- and smelted in Japan, 
in Inaba, in the province of Suwo, in the y"ear 
70S A. D., and since the tenth eent)ury la.rge 
quantities have· been smelted. It became so 
plenty that from 1609 to lSfi8 it was manu
factured into doors for stores, templo "furni
ture, bronzes, mirrors, smoking. utensils, and 
for all kinds of household goods and orna
ments. Also, many bronze cannon were 
made for export, some of which are yet, to be 
found. 

But very little copper ore is t.o . be found in 
China or India having a grade' above four 
per cent. Although found in many pla,ces, it 
is not sufficiently pure to be profitable. 

In Cuba, tweI ve miles from. Santiago, are 
the Cobre mines. They are very rich, and a 
railroad has for years conn~eted them with 
the port of Punta de Sal. The daily ship
ment has reached as high as fifty tons. 
These mines were worked to some extent 
early in tbe seventeenth century, but were 
abandoned and 'so remained for over one 

. i . 

d hundred veal'S, . ... 

made rude toolsf~)l~ theirnwn use .. Irl1862 a 
. rompany was formed, andmines'w.ere worked 

in foul' places in' the province of Lepanto, in 
Manila. Since., copper ha.s . been found at 
Assit, in the i~dand of Masbate, also in the 
islands of Luzon, Panay and Capul. .. 

Copper is found in pa,ying'quantH,ies in 
New South 'Vales, {-tueensland, and South 
A ustralia, and these: Inines are quite ~ profit
able. 

Irelaud has six provinces in' which are cop
per rnines that are being' worked, but, as other 
sections are lllorepl'ofitable, the mining in~ 

. terest in Ireland is on the decline. 
Boli via, ill South America., furnishes ti ve 

pr'ovinees and Brazil-eight that, have ~melt
ing' works for copper. Chili, on the Pacific 
side, has seven provinces, and in these mines 
are found pyrites, black oxid(;', rnalachite, 
ataeumite aolld various' sulphul'ets. 'rlH~ 

South American mines al'e very rich in virgin 
copper, and SOllle of them yield as high as 
sixt,Y per cent of pUl'e copper. 

Copper is fouudql1ite extensively in Inost 
parts of California, but not of a rieh quality, 
except at Copperapolis, in the foot-hil1s of the 
Sierra, in Calaveras County. Here, some ten 
years a.go, copper was mined quite extensive
ly, but it has so dee1ined, with others, that 
now t.here is but very little mined in the state. 

Copper works are est,ablished ifl several 
provinces in Russia, both in tho Ural and 
Ca.ucasus l\fonnt,ains, all-50 in Siberia a.nd In 
lj"inland. 'rwo-thit'ds of t,he copper ntined In 

Russia is from the Urals. 
Since the introductian of the telegraph, 

copper has been found to be the best conduct-
01' of electricity except, gold, and as g'old was 
not ver'y plentiful, a.nd a.s a way has been 
found for ha.rdening' and strengthenil1g cop
per wire, it is coming into general use. Solid 
wire is indispensable in cables, long-distance 
telephones and fo1' tr'olley lines; thus increas
ing the demand to double the quantity in use 
but a few years ag'o. 

We havtJ a copper Iniue in our 'Vatchung 
hill (or mountain, as we ca.ll it)" within two 
miles of Plainfield, here in New .Jersey~ but it 
is not work~d for the simple reason that it 
costs fI'oIn $2.75 to $3.50 to get one dollar's 
worth of copper. We can get it chea.per from 
the Ural A10untaiu in Russia. 

------------.----

NORTHFIELD CONFERENCE. 

Deal' jjj:iend.s ;u1(1 .Fellorv lVorkel&s:-In 
issuing' an . invit&tion fol' the Sixteenth Gen
eralBible Conference, to be held at North
field frotn July 29 to August 18 next, I would 
urge t.he attendance of -all who love the Lord 
Jesus Christ and desiro to hasten his coming. 
Let us gather for fre8h inspiration for work, 
and to be led deeper into the truth as it is in 
'tTesus by urethren frol11 this and other lands 
throug'h whom God has so often spo[{en be
fore. 

'rhe war t.hat is now upon us should not 
interfere with the ,Conference. Rather let it 
rnake usmore eager to COlue together to pray 
and ,take coun8~1 regardinf,!; his work. 

Sin and vice have become more rampant
the line betweentbe world and .many pI'ofess
ing Christians has been almost obliterated. 
Sabbath-desecration has become rnore open. 
Thebicyc1e and the theat,re and the Sunday 
excursions have drawn our 'YfJung people 
away from the house of God. Let us confess 

In the Philippine Islands copper has long our sins as a nation as-'well as indlviduals, 
been known ~nd worked by the natives, who. and let us cast out any Achan that maybe in 

'i . 

~ 

the- ~amp, Jest.the. favor·~'7-()f(jod{.,·~e·.'ful~~ed-
awav'froln us . 

InLthe34th 'chapter,-of 'Exodus wereadthat 
God prolnised to t,akecare of the land of t,be 
children of I.srael when they went up to J eru
salem to keep the appointed feasts. Let us 
take thisprOlllise to ourselves, believing that. 
in this time of coufiictthrough ,,;'hich the 
nati()n is pussing, God willvoul' down upon 
us an. u·nusual.blessing a~ we wait before him.' 
. Youl'sin the ~faster'8 sel'vice, '. -

D. L. AfoODY. 
EAST NORTHFlIGLD, Mass., July 1, 1898 . 

THE g-reatest sea depth known to Ulan is ih 
the South A tla.nt.ic Oceau, mid wa.y between 
the island of 'l'ristan da Uunha and the 
lnouth of tihe Rio de la. P1atftL, the bottom be~ 
ing here reached 'at a depthlof 40,23G feet, or 
.eight. and t,hree-qual'ter nliles. .. 

Special Notices. 
---'---_._---_._-_ .. __ .. _._ .. _----

North-Westel'n Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of t.he American Rab

bath Tract Rociet.r can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
lVest &; ~on, at Milton .Junction. )Yis. 

~THJG Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N.Y., will meet the 
last Sabbat.h in each mont.h for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the. city and adjacent VillUgCH, and 
otherR are mqRt cordially invited to a.ttend. . 

---~-----.-- .. ---------~ -- -------_._------ --- -- --------

~THrc Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and ntherA who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath arc cordially·inviterl 
to attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabbat.h after- . 
noon a.t 4 o'c.lock, at the l'esidenceof Dr. F. L. Trons, 
117 Grace Street. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
reglilar Sabbath serv~ces in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangol's are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Ra.ndolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLIJ;S D. COON, Clnil'ebClerk. 
-------------------~- -----.---------------------

Itir'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsvillc, 
N. Y., holds. regular ACl'vices in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church anrl' Genesee street.s, at 
2.30 P. M .. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. a.nd espe~ially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. 'KELLY, Pastor. 
----- -_._--------------------
, ~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pa.stor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Ma.ryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will he cordially wel(·omed. 

~THE Quarterly Meeting of the Otselic, Lincklaen. 
DeRuyter, Cuyler and Scott churclwR ~vill be held on 
Sabbath and Sunday, July 30, 31, with the following 
program: 

Sabbath evening, Preaching, L. M. CoUrell. 
Sabbath morning, Preaching, .r. Eo N:: Backus. 
Afternoon, 1.30, Sabbath-school; 2,15, Preaching, 

L. R. Swinney. 
gvening, Preaching, B. F. Rogers. ,_ ... < _ 

Sunday, 10 A. M., Quarterly Conference; 11, Preach-' 
iug, B. Ii .... Rogers. 

Evening, Gospel Temperance, .T.. E. N. Backus. Ser
vices opened with prayer nnd followed with conference. 

COM. 

$100 R~ward, $100. 
'l'he readers of this paper will be pleased to leaI'll that 

there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 
been able 1;0 cure in all itR stages, and that is Catal'l'h. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity .. Catarrh being a constitu
tional diseasp, requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall' B Catarrh Cure is taken' int.ernally, actil1g-directly 
upon the blood ,and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thcl'eby destroying the foundation of the diseaAc, and 
giving t.he patient strength by building up the constitu
tion and u,sHif;ting nature in doing its work. The pl'O
plietol's hn.vc 80 much faith in its curative powers, that 
they otfer One Hunurcd Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. ' . 

AddrefilB, P .• J. CHl~NEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by DrnggiRts, 75~ . . 
Hall's Family Pilla are the best . 



:FINNEy-TEpiFT.--Iu ;.,Ropkville,R. ~:I~, 
July 10, 1898,. by Rev •. A. LcLem"b, 
MI' . John 'Nelson· Ii'inIilW and Miss 
Annie Lincoln 1'efft. both of Richmond, 
n.I. 

THoMPSON-ADI)IBoN.- III Hammond, 
La., July 6,1898, by Rev. G. M. Uot

.treIl, Mr. Walter E. 'fhompHon and 
Miss Ada Addison, both of Hammond. 

DIKffi~IAN-SISSON.-At the residence of 
the bride's parents, MI'. and ·Mrs. ·.John ' 
F. Risson, of Alfred. N. Y., by Rev.M. 
B.· Kelly, June 8, 18H8, Mr. Murry ]~. 
Dikeman, of Owego" N. Y., and Miss 
Elnora H. ~isson. ' . : 

--_.----- ----

. DEATHS. 
I:lHOrtT obituary notice~ nreinsertcd frpc of charge 

Notices t'xcee(lIng twenty linCH will be t~hul'gc(1 
nt the J'ate of ten cents per line for each line in 
exeCHH of twenty. . 

BON·HAM.-At· Shiloh, N. .1., June 17, 
18Dt:l, Hal'tley D., infant son of Wiu
chester anclA. Funnie Davis Honluul1. 

.. ,. Grant that our darling, lo~t on earth, 
In heaven may yet be found." . 

I. L. C. 

l\lOSI,;s.-=-Fl'eddie, infaIlt son of B. A. 
and Matie Moses, of Marietta, Ohio 
died at the home of his grand-parents' 
Dea. and Mrs. l~. P. Rogers, Uichburg" 
N. Y., on July 6, 1898, aged 8 months: . 
and () days .. 

The mother and several children had 
been here only five days when this great 
g-ril'f carne and the Lord added to the 
jewels of he<tven this frail little one. 
Funeral services were held at the home , 
July 7th. 'rhe fathel' and two older 
brothers were unable to be present, but 
many sympathjzing fl'iends ,,,ere in at
tendance. The pastor spoke frol11 2 
Sam. 12: 15-23. o. S. 1\1. 

ALLF;N.-At Mains, N. Y., June 27, 1t:lD8, 
Bro. Albert Allen, aged 80 years, n 
months and 24 days. 

Seven years ago Mr. Allen was 'con
verted and was baptized· by Eldel' H uff
man, becoming a member of the church 
at Mains, or East Portville. Hev. Geo. 
P. Kenyon conducted short services at 
the home. The remains were tilen taken 
to Nile for interment. E , . s. u. 

'rlucy.-Cal'rie AdeIl, wife of Charles 
~Pl'~cy, and daughter of George and 
Julia Palmiter, wus born Vee. 5, 
1858, and departed this \ life May 3] 
1~D8. ' 

'rhe deec8sed experienc('d religion when 
a ehild and \1'as baptized and received 
into the fellowship of the Second Alfred 
ehurch by Eld. L. R. Swinney, and has 
Hincl' lived an active, tl'usting Christian. 
She leaves a husband and two little boys 
to mourn her loss. M .. n. K. 

HUlwoN.-In New Mal'ket, N. fT., May 28, 
1898, of Paralysis, Daniel U. Runyon 
!lged 71 years and 9 days. ' 

He was born May 18, 1819, in Piscat-
away '1.'own, N. J., and was the son of 
William and Sarah "Runyon. He joined 
the Seventh-day Baptist c~tlrch 5G years 
ngo,~eing baptized by Eld.· 'Vm. B. 

·---Ma~~on. H-O-'\:,as ~arri~d Jnly6,1~40, 
to ,}Lhza Maria Dunham. ,'1'0 them weJ'e 
born five children: EdinondD., Sarah E. 
(Mrs. Albert Ayers). Amanda M. (Mrs. 
Runyon Clawson), Walter G., .Jennie M., . 
(Mrs. Huff5. The wife and mother went 
home about 23 years ago. Mr. Runyon 
was a gl'eat Bible reader, being able .to 
quote long passages of Scripture from 
memory. He was a kind father and 
good neighbor. 'He realized his cOl1lli
t~on as the end drew neal", and expressed 
hIS readiness to go. Intel'ment ,vas 
~ade in the Seventh-day Baptist bury-
mg ground. F. E. P. 

WOODRUFF.~At Shiloh, N. J., June 19, 
1898, Mr .. K"S. Woodruff aged 70 
years: ' . ' 

Most ·of his life. with the exc~ption of 
four years as Post:mas'tei··'·and merchallt 
at Shiloh, has been . spent in. this virinity 
,as a ~armel',untilhe moved to this vil-

R07a1 makes the foocl pure ..... 
. .. wholesome and dellclou~. 

IJ . . ' "'!T -, ..... ~ . ...:,. .• 

ROYAL eAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

------- ~- ~ - --- -- ------~------------~ ~ ~-:-=-==--------=-:::.:.::. , 

lage, Rome 14 ycars ago, where he has 
t:!inee livod. Feb. ~8, It:l5~3', he 'was mar
ried to Mary :K Bowen,. and to them 
were borll foul' ehil(hcu, t.hree of whom 

are living. 1\11'8 .. Mary Bowcn 'Yoodl'llff 
died in 1874, and MI'. \Voodruff WlIt:! 
afterwards _married to 1\11·t:!. Phebe n. 
'Vest, who still survivcs him. Brothel' 
'Voodruff was baptized in 18BH and 
united with the Seventh-day Baptist 
church of Shiloh, of which he remained 
a member until death. He \Vat:! a. man 
of marked charaeter, firm in integrity as 
a rock; in his but:!iness, work on his farlll 
01' about his beautifully kept home, he 
was al WHYS 8ystematic and neat. He 
,vas well posted in hist.ory and the nOWR 
of the day. A loyed hushand and l'a-

. ther, an esteemed neighhOl', an honored 
brother in t.he church and 11 bm;ine~s 

man of stannch pl'inciple~\ hilA deplU'tl'tl 
from our midst and gone to hiH r{'ward. 

CELERY SANDWICHES WITH MAYON-
NAISE. . 

For celery "sandwieheH with 
rnayonnaise, boil slow] y for 
fifteen minutes four egg:s; re
move the shellf? and ebop t.he 
whites very fine, or plltthern 
~,hrou.gh a vegeta~)le press, mix
Ing wlth them a. lIttle shredded 
celery. Cut the crllBt from the 
end of the loaf of bread, butter 
the loaf, cut off a slice a quarter 
ot an inch thick, put· ovor it a 
goodly layer of the white of w.!;g 

. and c.elery,then a layer of llHly
onnalse, then a layer of the yolk 
of e~:g put through a sieve,aud 
over ~ll another slice of bread, 
pressll~l.g the wholetog-ethe1'gellt
ly. "lth a sharpkuife cut off 
the crusts, leaving the sa.nd wieh 
perfectly square. Cover a meat
plate with .'~ttuce leaves, arrange 
the sand wlehes on them cover 
with durnpened lettuce 'leave::; 
and sb:~nd as.ide for twent~r Illill~ 
utes. Sand wwhes ulade tlns \Va,v 

.. ma.y be kept fJ'etlh from eurI'y 
rnorning until evelling', conse
q uentl,y are particularly uice fol' 
picnics.-Mrs. S. 1'. Rorer ill Uw 
Jul.,V La.dies' llonw JOlll'lJ;.ll. 

'THE pRINK NUISANCE. 
Liquor drinking ~s :llot onl'y a 

curse but also H, nUIsance. Who 
h~,s not been injured, insu)t~d, or 
dIsgusted by some . brawling' 
drunken blackguard,· who out-

. raged all propriet,y and decency 'f . 
And what business has any man 
to turn desen-t, well-behaved'per-

'-m-' 

sons into drunkenhoodlumR or 
insane idiots, and let them I-o'ose 
upon civilized society? Decent 
peo,pl~,~.b~ye a l'igh~. to d~cent 
treatment; but they cannot ha ve 
it so long as the l'unu~ener plies 
his trade .. 'rhey may hate and 
abhor strong driuk themselves, 
but they must· endure the vile 
ma.,nnel'S and beastly imbecility 
of.the victim~ ~f ~he cup. 'rhLe 
edItor ofthc C1lJ'lstuL111nstl'llctOl' 
i'elates an eXJJerienee which is in 
point: .. 

.." \Ve had Ju~t gotten into one 
of theriehly upholstered Pullman 

. sleepel:s w heu a m&11 ell t-~I'ed and 
toolca seat in fl'Ol~t of llS, who, it 
was at'ouce apparent, .wasin n, 
beastly state of iutoxicatiol1. 

... 11e wasnot noit':'y or quarrelsome, . 
but was evidellt,l.v sick from his 
heavy dral1ghtsot beer. lIe WNlt 
sh ol'tly to -t he real' of th~ car, and 
the1'(~ stretched himself to sleep 
UIPOll a seat, but llotuntil he had 
emptied the coutellts of hisfilt,hy 
stomae1~ upon the fine carpet 
UlJon the floo1'. "Ve suppose 
that he would have been com
pelled to leave the car had not 
the train been an express,. and 
eould ,not well be stopped to 
turll h.Hll out. 'rheonly pleasant 
l'efieetloll that we could have in 
connectiou with the incident was 
that we did not vote with the 
part.y that makes it 100'al bv 
licen~e, for an v man to ~ell' U{e 
~iquol' that l'e~luced that pOOl' 
fellow to the mlsel'able condit,ion 
in which we Haw him. No man 
shall corne into such degl'adatJioll 
by our exarnple, voiee, or vote." 

The liquor LHu;iness cannot uo 
kept within the limits of deceney. 
You caullot l'e~;u late a volcano.· 
It. is time the whole vile traffie 
wa,s swept out of existence-the 
Iluisauce should be abated. 

- THE STAR SPANGL ED BANNER. 
'1'he Star-spangled Banner was 

written by Fra,~ncis Scott !(ey, a 
native of Mar'yland, born Aug'
ust 1, 177H. It \'" as d ul'ing t,he 
war of 1812, when MI'. K.ey went 
out frOIH Baltirnore in a littlf) 
boat, under a flag' or truce, to 
secure the release of a friend who 
had been captured by one of the 
ships of t,lw British fleet in the 
Chesapeake Bay. I .. oru Coek burn 
had jm;;t completed preparatioils 
for an. attaek on ~~o~t :McHeary, 
and dId not vermlt, h..ey to return 
to the shore. 'rhe bOlllbard
ment began 011 Septernber 13, 
1814, and last,ed twenty-four 
hours. 

](ey, in his 'little boat, which 
was rnoored to the Commander's 
vessel, watched all through the 
nig'ht the terrible batt,le, and, 
from his position, was almost in 
line of the fire of his friends ill the 
fort. He kept his eyes close set, 
11 pon the Fort lVleHenry flag 
that Lord Cockburn had boasted 
would betaken in a few hours. 
When lTIorning dawned, the ris
ing sun illumined tbeflag waving 
in the br~eze-" our flag was still 
there." . 'l'hen,in a fever of ex-

. citement, !(ey took an old letter 
from his pocket, and, placing it 
on a ba,rrel-head, wrote this in
spirillg .. song,. which was first· 
called" '1'he Defense of Fort l\fc-

. Henry. It found it.s wa,y into 
-

l '·A' ·'R·!K;·II'N . '", . . ", 
'" ' , .". ",,' : .' . ~ ,. ~ -; . ,'. 

·S·· ·.··' ..• 0······, .. ··.A··~ ........ p. ···.S~· ~rp~~~~:~lU1d.·;!,A~~~~R~Z!t!~~!1I~! .' ''':, ' . . beauUful Jree booklet. Free sHulple 
" ' ~ ; . SOH,,) if mention this magazill~. . 
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. fl;rin1:-~veek . later, and soon be
came the favQrite son~ of the 
soldiers. 'rhe original fla.g which 
delighted the eyes of Key after 
his 10nA' night vigil is now in the 
possession of the Massachusetts 
lIistorical Society~ 

PRONUNCIATION OF SPANISH NAMES. 
flavana-· lIah - wah -nah, ac

cent on second syllable. . ... 
.Madrid-Mah-dree, a,ccent·' on' 

second syllable. 
Blallco.-Blahng~ko, accent on 

first"s'yllable..· . 
Cabanas-Cah-wah-nas, ·accent 

011 second s~·llable. ., 
Sag'asta-Sa-gas-ta, as spe11ed-

the a's sounded as in cat. ' 
Gomez - (Jo.;.meth. accent on 

first syllable; 0 lo)]g'. . .. 
Carn 0 vas-Car-n 0-was, accent 

on second syllable; OlOllg. 
H.uiz-Hoo~et~,. equal accents. 
:Maceo-Mah-the-o, .. accent on 

firsii syllable. . 
:Maria Rodrigvez - .Mah-ree-a 

Ro-dree-geth, accent on second 
syllable, both words; 0 in 1'0 is 
long'. 

Pel'ico Diaz-· Per-ee-ko Dee
ath,accent on second syllable ill 
Perico; accents eq ual in secoud 
Bjdlable word. 

Heiua :Mel'cedes-Ray-uah Thier
t~l~-dez, accent, first syllable in 
hmna, second in .Mercedes. 

Oulieia-Gal·(-)et h-ee-ah, accent 
OlJ second sy lIa ble. 
. ,J org' ,J uan-Whorg Whahn ; in 
t.he words the J has the German 
~ound of ch, but it can be best. 

. pl'esented in Euglish by who 
Bernabe - Ba.r-nah-ee, accent 

on first sJ lIable. 
Cadize-K.ah-deeth, accent on 

first syllable. 
Eulate-Aoo-Iah-te, accent on 

second syllable. 
Santa Cruz-Sahn-tah K~rooth .. 
Puert.o del Padro-Poo-er-to 

deIPah-dro, accent second Hylla
ble of Puerto, first syllable of 
Padro; 0'13 lonp;. 

Castillo del Principe - JZah
steel-yo del Pring-se-pay, aceellt 
second s'ylJableof Castillo, second 
syllable of Principe. , 

Dry Tortug;as-Dree 'l-'or-too
gas, accent second syllable. 

L U pOl'cio 1\1 artincz-Oo-per-cee-
011 :\,lur-tee;neth, accent second 
~yllable of Lupercio, secondsyl
lable of Martinez. 

Dupuy de Lome - Doo-pwee 
duh Lohm. 'l-'his is a French 
name, somewhat modified in 
change frolll t,bat tongue into 
Spanish. 

\Veyler - 'Vi-leI', accent first 
s.yl1a.bl?; it i~ long'. 'rhis. name 
comes froni the Gm'man, and re
taills the Germa.n pronunciation. 

{;l'ist.obal Uolon-Kris-teh-hal 
~(o~l-}on, accent on ~r~t Ryllable 
IU CrIstobal, second In Colon. 

DuBosc-Doo Bosk. 
.Matauzas-Mah-tahu-thas, ac-

cent on second syllable. . 
Azore-Ah-thoh-ray, accent on 

second syllable. 
Rayo-Rah-yoh, accent fil'st 

syllable. 
Ariete - Ah~reeay-tay, accent 

se~ond syllable. 
Almirallte Oquendo-AI. meer

ahn-tay Oh-kwen-do, accent 
t,hird syllable in Ahnirallte, sec-
ond syllable in Oquendo. . 

Pedro· Rivas - Pay-droh Ree
wahs, accents first' sy lIable in· 
both. d ••••••• 

. Pando-Pahn-doh,accent first' 
sy lIable. ., . 
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LOCAL. AGENTS. 
Thetg110wtng A~nts &ft. authorised to receive 

all amounts that; are detJi.~ned for the Publishing 
HoulJe,and pass receipts for the 118,me. . 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Craudall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 

. Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn~-A. J. Potter. 

. Waterford, Conn.-A.' J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.---E. W. Vars. . 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chipman. 

. Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B.Prentlce .. 
Lc,wr1l1e, ,N. Y.-B. F.Stillman. 

:. VeronaMllls No' Y.~Rev. MartinSindall. 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N .. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Rcott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rta.te Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
I.eonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. . 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P: A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Uttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. 1. L.CQ~trell. . 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen .. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
SalemviUe, Pa.-A. D. WOlfe. . 
Salem, W. Va.-PreRton F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. ' 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. ~ . 

----.. ~'New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin l!'. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, WIs . ...:.-.Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
\V a,l worth , Wis.-'-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
HI~rl1n, Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
nn,rtwrlght, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
1Tt.lea, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dol11ol.'e Centre, Minn.-;-Giles L. Ellis. 
N'p,w Auburn, Minn.-.John M. Richey. 
W .. lton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.":'-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Tunction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.~Rev. L. F. Ska,ggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish .. 
Nort.onville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
Nort,h Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcuck. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
~myth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. . 
Fayettevllle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

----_ .. - -_.-.-----_._--_._- --_ .. 
. -- -~--- ------.-----'------------

B usin ess Directory, 
THE 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
"'NM. L.CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTT1<:~.·I·reasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July. and October. 

-- - - - -- -~------. 
------------ -------~---.--

Hope Valley, R. I. 

A .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

,Manufacturing CHEMIST ANn PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

. ..---- ------------------~-------------_. 

Alfred, N, y, 
---------------A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

1\.. COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For eatalogue and information,address 
Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACAD"'~MY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Rev. Earl.P. Saunders, A. M., ]»rin. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital ........... , ............. , ............................. ,25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Prelddent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President.' 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier .. 
l\IOTTO:-COUrtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
. CIETY. 

F.. M. TOMLIN80N, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, ' 
, Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N.Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treaeurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular qua.rierly meetlngll In February, May, 
August, and Nov('mber, at the call of thepres
hl~nt. 

W.w. COON, D. D. B., 

DZl(TIBT. 

Oftlce H01U1!.-9 A. M:',: to 12 M:r; l·"fo> 4. f· .¥ .. 
HE ALFRED BUN, • ~",',' ' .. T Published at Alfred, AlIega.ny County, N. Y 
Devoted to Unlvel'llity andlocalnewB. Term 1'1, 

fl 00 per year. . ' 
Address SUN PUULIlUIDfG A8BOC1ATIOl(. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. B. C. MAXON, 
, Eye and Ear only. 

Ofllee _ Geneltee Street 

','. ' 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

. S A~B'ATHSCHOO~;.,BOARD~ 
FRANK L. HREENlC, President, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
• TOHN B. COTTRELl., Secretary; Bl'oolUyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1012 E. 169th St., New . 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-Geo. B. Shaw, New York: M. 

H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira I,ea Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J. ;·Mal'tin Sindall, Verona, N.Y,; H . 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.: Geo. W. Lewis, 
Hammond. La. " 

. , . 
. -_._ .. _-_ ..• _----------------------------------.----

. New York City. 
. . 

H ERBEnT G. WHIPPLE.' 
COUNsEI,aR AT LAW. 

St. Panl Building, 

HELfIN& HANI) 0) 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. . ... . . 

A quarterlYicontalnlng'"fm,refully prepared helJ)s 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter . 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

. A ()HRI8TIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

. Founded by .the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky . 

TERK8 • 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum, ...... 35 cents • 
Foreign.' ',', ". .. ; ... 50 ." 
Single copieso(:pomestic) .......................... 3 .. 

.. (.Foreign) .............. ; ............ 5' .. 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C; DALANIl, London, Eng. 
UEV. S. S. po~wjn'L, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDREAS .• 
All business communications should be art

dresse<Ltv_the ,Pu bUshers. O .. C. CHIPMAN,.~ .', 

~~CUITIWT. 
St. Paul Building, 'II ' 

- - ~--.-----.--------- .. --------------.-------------
~~o llroacfwH,Y. OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

.- ------' ._.. ----... -- ... . - - .--- .... _-----------_._ .. -- .. -------------_ ...... --.- ... - -_ .. -.-----------------

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERIC.t\..N SABBA~H TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXE()UTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. TITEi},!Q,RTH,;:Sec., . RJoJy. A. H. I.EWIB, Cor. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec" I'lninfleld, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

.T., the second FirRt-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISrr: MEMORIkL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N .• J. 
.JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N .• J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield,N .• J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. S'I'II,LMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
_~ _____ .~ ________ 0 __ • _____ •• __ -=..:=~'-=" 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Wlutel' Term opells Dee. lu, 1807. 

REV. 'V. C. WIIITFORD, D. D., President. 

THE . SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENEltAL 

. CONFERENOE. 

Next Resl<lion to he held at Milton Juuctlon, \Viii., 
Aug. 24-20, 18!)!:!. 

PROF. W AR[)NI<JR \VII,LIAJlIEI, 5S22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, III., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PRO}!'. 'V. C. 'VHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. n. Hur,L, 5742 .JIl,cIHmn Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

Rec. f::!ec'y. '. 
___ • _0 ___ .... _________ _ 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, WIA. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Mllton, 'VIR. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. ltANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., MISS HARRIET CARPENTER, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W. DAvn~, Adnms Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCI"AIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMIBTON, Hammund, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. PreR., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
. Wis. 
President, . 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec .. 
001'. Sec,; 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRt!. E. D. BLISS, Mllton, Wis. 
MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Mnton, 

EditOl' of "-oman's Page, MR!!. REBECCA T. 
ROG1~RR, ". aterville, Me. 

Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 
RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

" 

South-Eastern Association, MRS. 
M. G. STILI"MAN, Lost Creek, 

W.Va. 
Central Association, MRS. Marie--

R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter. N. Y. . 
Western ASRociation. MRS. C. M. 

LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MRS. 

GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton .Junc-
Wis. ' . 

South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

Write for our interesting bOOks 'II Invent-
or's Help" and "How you are swindled." 
Send U8 a rough lIketoh or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
yon rre. our opinion as to whotber it is 
probab!y. patentable. We make a specialt,y 
of applications J:,ejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished. 

.& ... 0 ... 1lAB10 •. 
PA'I'IiltT 80LlClTORS .. ~"''1'8 
Civil & Mechanical Engineerll, Graduatell oftbe 
Polytechnic Bchool of Engineering. BacheloJl in 
Applied Bclencell, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law AlllIOCiation, .American' Water Works 
Allloclatlon, New England Water Work~ Assoc. 
P. Q. Surveyor. Allsoclatlon, .All soc. Member Can 
Society of Civil Engineera.· . . 

OJl'FIO-. { W A8RINGTON', D. C. 
........ CAN. 

Published Weekly under the alll'Jllices 01 the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFREn, NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy .............. :..... 50' 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommupicationB relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager; 
Communicat,ions relatin~ to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A.' Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family ,and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLIBHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub

liCl1tion Society. 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... , 50 
'I'en 'copies to one address .......... " .............. " .. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER .. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LAN.GUAGE. 
Subseription price ....................... 75 cents per yea,r. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Hanrlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hamls of Hollanderl<l in thil<l 
country, to call their attention tothescimportant 
trut.hs. 
- - -- - -- ._-- - -' .-- -- -- -------_. --_ .. _- .. _- -_._-._----------- -----

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED' WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERM!! OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year.inadvance ............................ " .. ".$2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

centl<l additional, on account of posta.ge. 
No paper discontinued untn arrearages are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
'l'1"ltnsient a,dvertisements will be Inserted for 

75 cents an inch for the first insertion; subRequent 
InsertioDsinBuccession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

1.egal advertisementB insert.ed at legal ,rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without ext.ra charge . 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wlll be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB~ 
BATH RECORDER, Babcock nuildin~, Plainfield, 
N .. J. 

Th~ Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Rivl\rside Co., Cal., 

Dea~s in Il'RUIT AND ALFAL~'ALANDS. 
TERMS EASY. 

AddresB as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, MinnesotR, Eastern representative. 

----~------.---

TRADE MARK. 
DE81GNS 

. COPYRIGHT. Ac. 
Anyone Ben41q a sketcb and 4e11crlDtIon ma, 

qulcklr uoertaln our oplnlon free whether an 
Invention II!I probably patentable. Communl~ 
tlonl!lstrictlr conftdentlaL. Handbook on PateD_ 
Bent free. OIdeBtagenC1 for Becurinlr_patentllt" 

Patentll taken tbrough MUDn a. CO. race VI 
IJ)Ucal ftOtke, wltbout obal'lle, In the 

$cItltlnc Jlmtrlcal. 
A han4lomely l11uBtratec1weeklr. Larnlt m. 
culatton of any IIctentltlo jour:nal. Term., tB • 

iU:riVrlocii:i:;::=ii'ifoi 
Bnnob mBoe, _ I' St.. WUhlDPOD, D.,Oo 

....... J ...... lYL. Y'll.8,·· .. :.·1: .. ··.·S-n.· .··.·.0.· .. ·.·"] ..• · ..••• . ,', ., .&'0, 
o • , 
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ALFR~D UNIVERSITY 
begins its Sixty-third year, 

September 6, 1898. 

COLLEGE. 
COlll'Hes: 

Classical, leading to degree of A. B. . 
Philosophical, leading .to' degree. of 

,Ph. B:' , . . 

Scientific, 'leading to degree of J". B. 
lJepartment ofUrapbicB. 

lJeJJ8rtmentof Mus'ic. 
Department of Art. 

Theological Depa rtmen t. 
EXllenses from $150 to . $300 Per Year. 

--!tor Catalogue 01' Further Information, 
address. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS,Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

TH¥ PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Courses are those requtred for entrance 
to the three College courses noted above. 
EXPENSES, 8150 TO 8250 PER YEAR. 

For Catalogue or other information. 
address 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A. 1\1=, Princillal, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

MILTON COLLEGE 
begins its Pifty-fifth year, 

Sel)telnber 7, 1898. 

Located at the juncture of two liueK of 
the Chicago, Milwauke, and St. Puul 
Raihvay, and within onemile of its junc
tu re with the Chicago and North western 
Railway. 

Maintains both Preparatory and Col
legiate Departments, with the full An
cient, Classical, Scientific, and English 
courses of study. 

Conducts a School of Music under the 
charge of Prof. .J airua M. Stillman, Mm;. 
Doc.' . 

Established a Courf:le of Bible Study in 
English, under the instruction of Hev. 
Lewis A. Platts; a brief Oommercial 
Course, of Prof. Albert. Whitford; Course 
in Elocution on the Dehmrte System, of 
Pres. W. C. Whitford; Courses in the Art 
Department, of Mrs. Emily A. Platts; 
and Courses in Military Drill and in Cor
net Band Practice, each led by a, student 
selected for the work. 

Industrious and ambitious studentH 
helped to earn means to meet in part 
their expenses. 

An efficient Christian Association 
maintained· by the' students of both 
~exe8; also Literary Societies, and a.n 
excellent H.eading Room. 

Expenses per year of thhotY-llillc 
weeln;, fronl $150 to $200. 

For Cireula,l', Catalogue, or other in
formation, address 

PRESIDENT W. C. WHITJi'ORD, 
l\lilton, Rock Co., Wis. 

'T'-.-.---.----."-.~ 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence.""" •••. ,. 

T. M. DAVIa, President. 
. h K. BunDICK, VIce-President. 

Under controi of General Conference, Dellomlnu 
tlonalln scope aud purpose. 

FEES. 
Application for employmeut .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cent.s. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
.To Insure attention encl08e 8ta~p for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRET AR Y 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

Sterling Sewing ". Machines. 
Reduce(l to $19.00. 

Fully WRrranted. 20 Days' Trial. 

Read what Itev. E. H. Socwell, of We}t.on, 
Iowa, says: .. We have a Sterling Sewing Ma
chine, purchaserl of Mr. E. D. BlIsA, and are t.hor
oughly satisfied with It and cheerfully I'l.'commen~ 
it t.o RECORDER readers." If not as recommend!' 
you can return at my eXpl.'Dse. Made also ill 
drop head model. Send for circular. 

'E. D. BLISS,' W' I 
Milton, s. 

STAMMER' ING cured at the LEAST 
. EXPENSE c2DSill ' 

, ... ' . • ' . ... . . tent with the most 
ThorouKh, 'Practical. . Educatlona' Methods., 
.dddre""UlfA&. HOM •• OH~&' •• A" •. M, W· VA. 




